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Bush plans private farewell to Reagan
WASHINGTON (AP) — His in

augural festivities launched 
amid thunderous fireworks over 
a sea of lights on the capital Mall, 
George Bush is spending his final 
day as vice president with plans 
tnr 9 snodbye to the man
K a  co% rc h A lr^ A /4 m n Ir A  i f  a 11 n O ftA I-

ble.
“ II wnn’t Im tnrt pacy^” BUSh

(M w licit cutild be his final 
private moment with President 
Reagan before he takes the oath

of office.
On the eve of his inauguration 

as the 41st president, Bush was to 
meet at the White House with the 
outgoing chief executive as the 
focus of the nation’s leadership 
was already beginning to shift.

A twilight innugurMl r?»- 
travaganza a t the staldy  Lincoln 
Memorial on Wednesday was 
marked by a flyover of Navy jets, 
a massive firewcHiis display and 
music by the Beach Boys and

other groups. Many in the crowd 
waved penlights handed out for 
the event to represent Bush’s 
campaign theme of “ a thousand 
points of light.”

Bush told the crowd that 
Reagan will be a hard act to

“ I am following a great presi
dent and a great presidency,” he 
fiaid

“We’re not coming in to correct 
the ills of the past. We’re coming

in to build on a proud record . ” 
Bush tried to stress his com

mitment to social justice during 
sevM'al appearances Wednesday, 
as hundreds of homeless people 
protested outside the lavish ban-' 
quets held for Republican 
boosters. Protesters outside one 
banquet a t Union Mauuu dmuieu 
“Feed the poor, not the rich.” 

“America is strong once again, 
but the job is not complete,” 
Bush said a t the Lincoln

Memorial. “Some are still bur
sting. And we care.”

^ h o in g  a goal outlined at his 
victory celebration in Houston on 
election night, he declared; “ I 
will try to be a president of all tlv  
people.”

After a whirl of late-night par- 
• *• ••••kaaa ^
president-elect planned a more 
subdued day today as the public 
inaugural festivities continued 
unabated.
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Decision 
to expel 
affirmed
Judge rules ISD 
within its rights

By IM)NNY BROWN 
SDN Managing Editor

Citing that a school district has 
both the “ right and the duty to 
discipline students,” District 
Judge Gene Dulaney Wednesday 
upheld the expulsion of a 19-year- 
old Snyder High School senior.

The student was expelled Dec. 
8 by high school officials after 
telling an instructor the previous 
day he would like to “whip his 
a.ss,” a threat dt>emed a “verbal 
assault” by adiiiinistrators and 
the reason cited tor the expul
sion.

Dulaney’s decision followed 
two days of testimony prompted 
by the student, Abel Lee 
Escobedo, seeking an injunction 
against Snyder ISD as a means of 
re-entering school

The decision to expel had 
previously been supported by 
both Superintendent Dalton 
Moseley, at a Dec. 13 hearing, 
and the school board, at a Jan. 5 
hearing.

Escobedo was represented at 
both the Jan. 5 app<-.al and during 
the two-day hearing in 132nd 
District Court by attorney Mar
vin Sentell. Representing the 
school district was attorney Pete 
Greene

In closing arguments Wednes
day, Sentell argued that the stu
dent’s “due process” was incor
rectly followed by the district, 
claiming that the student did not 
have an adequate chance to de
fend his actions at the first expul
sion appeal hearing before the 
superintendent.

In his ruling, however, the 
district judge noted that Texas 
law requires a “broad leeway” 
when applied to a school 
district’s actions toward a stu
dent.

“A court should not interfere 
unless there is a clear and ob
vious abuse or arbitrary action 
(by the district),” the judge com
mented.

“The evidence has not shown 
that the board acted in an a r
bitrary manner.”

Sentell had also challenged the 
district’s reason for expelling the 

. student, interpreting the threat 
directed toward the teacher as 
“ in reality, only words.”

“While I don’t feel the court is 
condoning this conduct,” Sentell 
said, he compared it to a 

See HEARING, pages
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K IR  WTC — County Tax Assessor-Collector Rona Sikes WTC President Dr. Harry Krenek, left, and coach Tony Mauldin 

six months ago asked the state to make 1,000 license plates with WTC received the first two. They are available to any Scurry County resi- 
prefixes and recently received them, numbered 001 through 099. dent. (SDN Staff Photo)

B E ST  test read ied  at WTC cam pus
The BEST test, a requirement 

for employment with the Texas 
Department of Corrections, will 
be offered for the first time Fri
day on the campus of Western 
Texas College to 40 applicants.

Rae Adams, TEC staffer, noted 
that the first 40 applicants 
through her office were schedul
ed this time. She noted several 
names were taken also for a 
standby list.

TEC officials stress to ap
plicants that “when” they take 
the test will have no bearing on 
future employment potential. 
“Those taking the test first won’t 
be the first ones hired,” noted 
Jerre  Howard, head of the TEC 
office in Sweetwater.

“TDC will consider all the ap
plicants before making any final 
decisions.”

It is now expected the BEST 
test will be offered here again 
both in February and March. Ex
act dates have not been set but 
will be announced well in ad
vance of the testing, she noted.

In addition Friday, a typing 
test which may be included with 
TDC applications will be offered 
by WTC personnel.

Twenty are scheduled to take 
the test a t 10 a.m. and 20 are

slated to take it at 2 p.m Testing 
will occur in Room 7A-102.

To accomodate those taking 
the typing test, WTC has opened 
the testing room to applicants 
both Wednesday and Thursday. 
The room Is to be open Thurday 
from 1 until 9 p.m.

The testing equipment will in
clude IBM Selectric typewriters. 
All materials will be furnished 
for the test.

WTC office careers instructors 
Joann Snider and Tammy 
Wesson will be monitoring both 
the BEST test and the typing test.

Individuals must have an ap
pointment slip to be admitted to 
the testing, officials note.

Those interested in taking 
future offerings of the test are ad
vised to first go to the local Texas 
Employment Commission office 

See BEST, page 9

WTC staffer headed 
to inaugural reunion

George Bush told V erta 
Hardegree in 1959 in Midland 
that he would one day be presi
dent, and the Western Texas Col
lege secretary left Wednesday 
with her husband and oldest 
daughter to watch his prediction 
come true.

Hardegree. whose mother, Lois 
Rogers, helped Mrs. Bush take 
care of the Bush children for 
several years when the future 
president was a Midland oilman, 
was Mitchell County chairman 
f(H* him last year.

The Hardegrees received a 
special invitation from the Bush 
family to attend the inaugura
tion, scheduled F riday  in

Washington.
Hardegree said she is elated 

that Bush “has been given his 
chance at last” to serve as presi
dent.

She said her involvement in 
politics and adv(x;acy for Bush 
were well accepted by her col
leagues at WTC, where she works 
as a secretary in the ad
ministrative offices.

As for their inauguration plans, 
she noted she and husband 
Weldon, who farms near Col
orado City, and daughter Deana, 
a junior at the University of 
Texas-Permian Basin, will a t
tend a Celebration for Young 

See FAMILY, page9
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VERTA HARDEGREE 
...to inauguration...

BCD funds support 
conservation district The SDN Column By Roy M cQ ueen

The Board of County Develop
ment voted Wednesday to make a 
$1,000 contribution to the 1989 ac
tivities of the Upper Colorado Soil 
and Water Conservation District, 
including the district’s annual 
poster and essay contests for 
high school students.

In a noon meeting at Snyder 
Country Club, chai^man Jack 
Lieiiman said Utc contribution, 
scaled down from $1,500 last 
year, could be increased if the 
water district needed more 
money to finance its programs, 
which also include co-sponsoring 
land and grass-judging contests 
with Western Texas College.

Scurry County’s outstanding 
farmer and rancher are recogniz

ed annually by the district, the 
o u ts tan d in g  co n se rv a tio n  
teacher is given a plaque and cer
tificate, and the Scurry County 
Farm and Ranch Tour is co
sponsored with the Chamber of 
C o m m e rc e  an d  T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension Service.

Other business included 
chamber director Bill Moss’s 
report that the BCD ended 1988 
with a $1,196 budget surplus, hav
ing expended $41,454 of its $42,650 
b u ^ e t.

B o a rd  m e m b e rs  E d d ie  
Johnson, Bill Parker, Max von 
Boeder and Denman attended the 
meeting. Jack  Sm art! was 
absent.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “There are 
seven ways to warm your feet in winter. Dipping 
’em in the Carribean is one. If you can afford that- 
-forget the other six.”

The guys at the Dairy Queen frequently talk 
about the “good ole days” and lament about how 
times have changed.

A group of Sun Gas employees agreed that 
times have changed. When folks apply for a job 
today, the applicant first wants to know about all 
the perks and benefits.

Henry Lirfton, who spent many years as a 
foreman at the Sun Gas Plant in Snyder, 
remembers the time when having the job was the 
perk.

Along the same line. Bunk Casey has declared 
that the modem U S. citizen could be described as -. 
a guy who drives a bank-financed car over a

bond-financed highway on credit card gas to open 
a charge account at the department store so he 
can fill his mortgaged home with installment- 
purchased furniture.

Some things don’t change. A hearty handshake 
between two businessmen is the photograph most 
in demand from an ad agency that provides stock 
pictures to business clients.

Other top 10 photos include a multi- 
generational family portrait, the American flag, 
and a shot ot a mountain climber a t Ui« suiuiait.

'Trust, family, patriotism and success are 
hard things to beat in any generation.

I

And Edgar Galyean, a morning regular at 
I./Ouise’s C(rffee Shop, says even at his age, he has 
faith in the young people of today.

“Sure I do,” insists Galyean, “just look at the 
size of the national debt we expect them to pay ”

T h u r s d a y

Jan. 19, 
1989

Q. — wiiai exactly is uie 
BEST test?

A. — It stands for Basic 
Employment Service Test 
and is an exam which 
m easu re s  a p e rso n ’s 
general aptitude for a par
ticular occupation. For 
'IDT employment, the job 
emphasis will be clerical 
skills. The test, which can 
take from 3 to 3*2 hours to 
complete, includes multiple 
choice questions, some 
math and “ recognition” 
testing and some tests of 
dexterity.

In Brief____
Quake report

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
An offshore quake jolted 
Southern California, shat
tering windows in ritzy 
Malibu, briefly kn<x;king 
out pow er to 100,000 
c u s t o m e r s  and
reverberating with dozens 
of aftersh(x;ks today.

No major damage was 
reported from Wednesday’s 
temblor, which measured 
5.0 on the Richter scale and 
was centered 30 miles 
southwest of downtown Los 
Angeles in Santa Monica 
Bay. The quake swayed 
downtown skyscrapers.

Big battery
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 

They didn’t succeed in get
ting the super collider, so 
government officials in 
southern New Mexico and 
West Texas have decided to 
try, try again — this time to 
lure a superconducting 
device that will behave like 
a giant storage battery.

T he 150-foot-wide ,  
d o u g h n u t  s h a p e d ,  
underground device is call
ed a superconducting 
magnetic energy storage- 
energy test model. The $150 
million federal experimen
tal project could bring 
about 100 permanent jobs to 
the area and would attract 
research dollars to the 
region’s two major univer
s i t ies ,  F red  Mattson, 
spokesman for El Paso 
Electric Co., said Wednes
day.

Ailing Botha
CAPE TOWN, South 

Africa (AP) — President 
P.W. Botha, who was 
hospitalized after suffering 
a stroke, today named Chris 
Heunis, a longtime ally and 
a government minister, as 
the ac t ing  p res iden t ,  
Botha’s office said

Local

Medical fund
A fund to help defray 

medical expenses of Bob 
McKinney, 3718 Ave. U., 
has been established at 
Snyder National Bank

RR club due
The Southern and High 

Plains Model Railroad Club 
will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the community 
room of Snyder Savings and 
Loan. All interested parties 
are invited

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Wednesday,  64 
degrees; low, 23 degrees; 
reading at 7 a m. Thursday, 
44 degrees; no precipita
tion; total precipitation for 
1989 to date, .07 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, scattered showers 
this evening, otherwise 
partly clou^’ with brisk 
northirast winds from 15 to 
20 mph and gusty Low in 
the lower 30s. Chance of 
rain 30 percent. Friday, 
mostly sunny with a high in 
the mid 50s. Elast wind 5 to 
15 mph



Ontiveros  ’  wife says...

Nude photos are hum iliating
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — The 

conunon-law wife of a reputed
wAa T> 1 ‘ **
humiliated her by taking nude 
photographs of her in jail, but a 
prosecutor said it is a common 
procedure to take such pictures.

The prosecutor a d d ^  that <rf- 
firials will investigate who in 
Ciudad Juarez’s jail circulated 
the pictures, which he said are 
supposed to be confidential.

P a ig e  E l izabe th  Lacey,  
g n u  M enu  ui itspuieu iiutiijuaiui 
trafficker G il^ r to  Ontiveros 
Lucero, said through her lawyer 
Wednesday that f^ e ra l judicial 
police in Juarez stripped her, 
photographed her nude from the

waist up and distributed the pic
tures tfuroughout the jail after

3 a n  ...........  ............  "
“She said, ‘I was degraded,’ ’’ 

her attorney, Robert Harris, said 
Wednesday. He would not allow 

*Ms. Lacey to comment directly to 
reporters.

Federal prosecutor Genaru 
Carrillo Elvira said Mexican 
police routinely photograph 
prisoners bare-chested as part <rf
Uk; icCwitX «A UMUI piujraicai CA'-
ams. In addition to Ms. Lacey, 
police photographed two of On
tiveros’ bodyguards shirtless. 
Carrillo denied the photograpte 
are intended to degrade their

subjects.
“These practices are not an

vavMsptiol ** Ha aH/linO
that oidy prosecutors and the 
judge are supposed to have ac
cess to the pictiures.

Carrillo’s assistant, Javier 
Coello 'Trejo, said officials will 
try to find and punish whoever 
obtained the photographs and 
distributed them.

Harris said those actions might 
not be enough to satisfy Ms.

“She wants to discuss this with 
her husband and decide on a 
course of action,’’ he said.

Ms. Lacey, 23, of Tem plets, 
Calif., was arrested along with
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Ontiveros and two bodyguards 
after a 10-day hunt. Ontiveros re-
m n in c  in  a . I i in m r  f a i l  n n  d r tu r .
s m u g g l i n g  a n d  w e a p o n s  
charges; his bodyguards remain
t, • t. —ill joii uu

Ms. Lacey was deported Satur
day into thie custody of El Paso 
police, who wanted her on a 
charge of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. She posted $6,000 
bail Wednesday night.

During a jailhouse interview 
uua wtxtL wiui Juarez neWspaper 
El Fronterizo, Ontiveros gave the 
newspaper the bare-chested 
photos (rf Ms. Lacey and the two 
bodyguards. He said police in
te n d ^  to humiliate his common- 
law wife, who is eight months’ 
pregnant.

The newspaper printed all 
three photographs at the top of 
the front page in Tuesday’s edi
tions. Carrillo then announced he 
was launching an investigation 
into how the pictures were cir
culated.

ASTRO-GRAPH
BERNICE BEDE OSOL

^ ¥ x i r
^ r t h d a y

Jan. 20, 1909

In the year ahead you may become In
volved In an enterprise or movement 
that will be both unique and important. 
Your participation could coma about 
through a strange set of circumstaiKses. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Solutions 
will not be found in a heated exchange if 
you get involved In a discussion today 
with someone whose outlook is diamet
rically opposed to yours. Keep a cool 
head Get a Jump on life by understand
ing the influences iwhich are governing 
you in the year ahead. Send lor your As
tro-Graph predictions today by mailing 
$1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-Marcb 20) Don’t in
ject yourselt In delicale matters today 
that do not directly corKarn you. If you 
interfere where you shouldn’t, you 
could end up regretting it later.
ARIES (M arch 21-AprN 19) It you do not 
manage your resources w is ^  at this' 
lime you are likely to spend nnora mon
ey than you can presently afford. Unfor
tunately, your extravagance may be 
dedicated to frivolous involvements. 
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) Try to avoid 
situations today that have competitive 
etemenis. especially where your career 
is concerned. There’s a po^bility that 
you might be outmatched.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It’s best not 
to take impulsive risks on someone 
else’s ideas today, particularly if they 
are authored by someone who has bun
gled things in the past. Think for 
yourself.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Make it a
point not to bring up an old issue today 
that previously provoked a disagree
ment between you and a closa friand. 
This matter still needs more time to cool 
off.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In order to get 
others to cooperate with you today, try 
making suggestions instead of issuing 
directives or commands. If you come on 
too strong it will only stiffen their
rRMÎ tAIV̂A
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) You may be 
inclined to make some hasty repairs 
around the house today. This is well and 
good, provided you have the proper 
tools and materials to do the Job right. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Have fun and 
enjoy yourselt, but guard against over- 
indulgence in the good things that life 
has to offer. You’ll feel better tomorrow 
If you practice nrKxleration today. 
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) There is a 
possibility you might have to make 
some adjustments in your plans today 
in order to accommodate someone 
elae. Should this occur, don’t blow 
things out of proportion.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Nor
mally you are rather easygoing and flex
ible when dealing with others, but today 
you may make companions f ^  uncom
fortable by being unreasonably insis
tent on having your own way. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) Whan 
socializing with friends today, aubdue 
temptations to sjsand more than you 
should In hopes of making a good kn- 
prasslon. The only Impreaaion you’H 
make wHI be on your credit cards.

®  aw. NKWSFixm ■NTsapiinB mbn

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  located St
.. Texas, each of us do sotemnly swear that the siaicmeni of condition as of

The first non-stop flight from 
Europe to the U n it^  States end
ed as Capt. Dieudonne Coste and 
Maurice Bellonte of France a r
rived in Valley Stream, N.Y., in 
1930 aboard their plane, “The 
Question Mark.”

FfM- Results Use Snydo’ Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Stepmom Wants tb'Close Book 
uri Wicked Fairy laie image

By A b ig a il Van Buren
•  teas by Univwul Prau* SyndteuM

DEAR ABBY: I recently married 
a widower who is the father of three 
yuviig duiutetl, ati now' 1 aim a 
stepmother. I love these children 
and they love me, but here’s the 
problem;

I hope you won’t think I am being 
childish or silly, but while reading 
bedtime stories to the children. I am 
deeply hurt when I come across a 
character in the story who is 
described as the “wicked step
mother.’’ Abby, this is terribly 
unfair to all the kind and caring 
stepmothers.

Is there anything we can do to 
stop perpetuating this ugly myth? 
How can we good stepmothers 
combat the “wicked stepmother” 
label?

A NOT-SO-WICKED 
STEPMOTHER

DEAR STEPMOTHER: Don’t 
take the “ wicked stepm other’’ 
label personally. She’s been in 
the  fa iry  ta le  l i te ra tu re  fo r 
generations, and until and un
less a more contem porary  au
tho r o f bedtim e atoriea replaces 
her w ith  “ a  kind and loving’’ 
stepm other, all you good s tep 
m others w ill have to  let your 
deeds speak for them selves.

T here m ust be a special place 
in  h eav e n  fo r  th o se  n o b le  
women w ho have chosen to  
ra ise  a n o th e r  w om an’s ch il
dren. And if th e re  isn ’t, the re  
should be.

DEAR ABBY: My father left our 
family when I was a young girl. (I 
am now 26 years old.) He changed 
his name and cut off all family ties. 
It’s been nearly Tour years since I’ve 
heard from him — but that doesn’t 
stop him from putting my name and 
telephone number on all of his 
hospital forms as “next of kip ” Thu 
only reason I know of his recent 
heart attacks (he’s hkd, thjrf^ .is 
because the hospitals have c a ll^  
me numerous times regarding infor
mation as to his whereabouts for 
non-payment of his bills.

I realize this may sound cold, but 
I want nothing to do with this man. 
My concern is, when he dies, am I 
financially responsible for his 
funeral expenses or any of his 
unpaid bills? He and my mother are 
legally divorced and everyone else

in the family feels the way I do 
about him.

Wnat should i do’? Please hurry 
your answer.

CONCERNED IN CAUFORNIA

DEAR CO N CERN ED : Ac
cording to  A rthu r G rom an, my 
legal consultan t, th e re  a re  spe
cific provisions in the  law  of 
C alifornia governing the obli
gation o f children to  support 
th e ir  paren ts  w ho a re  in need. 
T here is also a provision o f law 
th a t any adult person ab an 
doned by a p aren t p rio r to  the 
age of 18 may bring an  action to 
be relieved from the obligation 
of support. Because o f the  na
tu re  o f these law s, you should 
consult a C alifornia atto rney .

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have a daughter who is 14 years old, 
and already she is 6 feet 2 inches 
tall. We have heard that she will 
continue to grow until she is 16 
years old. '

She feels very self-conscious 
being so tall for her age. Abby, can 
anything be done to stop her from 
growing taller?

WORRIED IN HAWAII

DEAR WORRIED: Aak your 
family physician to  a rran g e  a 
consultation w ith  a  pediatric  
e n d o c rin o lo g is t. In  re c e n t 
years, th e  medical profession 
has learned  much about how  to 
“d iscourage” (as well as “en 
courage”) grow th.

• CO N FID EN TIA L TO "E U 
NICE IN NEWARK” : N ot all 
men chea t on th e ir  w ives. But 
it’s a  fairly  safe bet th a t th e  man 
w ho says^they do c |1ga^  pj^.hja.

_ .  .  , ;-..louiyinoH

*'How to Be Popular” ia for everyon e  
w h o  fee la  le f t  o u t and  w a n ts  an  
im proved socia l life . It’s  an excellen t  
guide to  becom ing a better con versa 
tio n a list and a m ore attractive  person. 
’To order, send your nam e and address, 
plus check  or m oney order for $2 .89  
($ 3 .3 9  in  C anada) to: D ear A bby, 
P op u larity  B ook let, P.O. B ox 4 47 , 
Mount Morris, III. 61084 . P ostage is  
included.

Berry's WorleJ

e  19S9 by NEA. me / .£ .

“/ don’t remember saying that / wanted a 
KINDER. GENTLER hockey team!”

Annual earnings doubled in 1988
FORT WORTO, Texas (AP) — 

AMR C(xp., parent company of 
American Airlines, on Wednes
day  re p o r te d  p re l im in a r y  
unaudited’ record net earnings 
for 1968 of $476.6 million, more 
than double the $196.4 million it 
earned in 1967.

AMR also said its 1988 profit- 
sharing fund will total $121 
million. The fund will be paid to 
employees In March.

AMR’s earnings per share f«r 
1966 wore $7.92 prim ary and $7.66 
fully diluted. The 1967 share ear
n in g  were $3.28, primaiw and 
fully diluted.

AMR also set a net earnings 
record in the fourth quarter of 
1968 with net earnings of $116.7 
mUllon, or earnings per share of

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 371)1 
5734371

$1.93 primary and $1.87 fully 
diluted. This compares to a 1967 
fourth-quarter net loss of 
$805,000, or 5 cents a share.

AMR’s operating income in 
1968 was $806.5 million, up 74.9 
percent from the $461.1 million in 
1987.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

l*abM»li«4 c a rk  8a a 4ajr M n k i g  a a 4  each  
evea la g. excep t S a ta r ia jr .  by g ay g ar P ahlleblag  
C a.. la c .. 3M* ('eUege Avc., May4 c r. l e x a s  TtMa.

Becaag  C laai pealage paM  a t  th e  past a iricc  a l  
S ayger, Texax. P ahMcxUaa N a n b e r  U8 P M II- 
k».

POSTM ASTER M ag ch aag e  a (  a g g r e n  ta  P . 
O. Bax Mb. Baygar, TexatT lM b.

B U S SnU PT IO N  RATES: By c a i r la r  la
B aygrr, l i . IS  p e r a iaalh .

By aiaH hi S ca rry  a ag  agjalaiB g c ea a lle t. aac  
y e a r  M . 7E. ba lance  a l  Texas, a ag  s a t  a f s ta ts  
1114b.

R ev M cUeeee. PubHebar 
D aaay B rew s. M asag lag  Itg tu i 

M EM BER OF THE 
ABBOtTATEO PR ESS

The AMscIsteg  P re s s  b  excinalvely eatMieg ta  
a as  fa r repbhB raU sa sB new s g tsp a lrb es  In Ibis 
a r a ip a p u  s a g  s lsa  lacnl aextx pnbBakeg ta r  

*  r epa bB raU sa a t  ip e e la l g ls p s ts b s i



MOZZARELLA-STUFFED MEAT LOAF — No time to make meat 
loaf? Cooking time can take less than 30 minutes when you use your 
microwave. Top with cheese and serve with a favorite vegetable. 
(AP Photo)

A  qulck-to-fix meat loaf
By NANCY BYAL 

Better Homes and Gardens 
F<Md Eklitor

Who would believe a meat loaf 
this good could be ready in just 30 
minutes! Buy pizza sauce for 
easy seasoning andwe-shredded 
c b e ^  for a fast filling. But the 
biggest tim e-saver is your 
microwave; it cooks the meat 
loaf in 21 minutes.

MOZZARELLA-STUFFED 
MEATLOAF

1 beaten egg
One 8-ounce can pizza sauce
V4 cup fine dry bread crumbs
V4 cup toasted wheat germ
1 Vk pounds ground beef
Vk cup shredded mozzarella 

cheese (2 ounces)
V4 cup grated Parm esan cheese
2 tablespoons dried parsley 

flakes
V4 cup shredded mozzarella 

cheese (1 ounce)
In a large bowl combine egg, 1- 

3rd cup of the pizza sauce, bread

Plainview Club 
plans features

P l a i n v i e w  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club met in the 
hcune of Clovis Robinson with 
seven members present. Thelma 
March was a guest for the 
meeting and was welcomed as a 
newmemba*.

Fidlowing the business session. 
County Extension Agent Kathryn 
Roberts helped the group plan ac
tivities and programs for the 
coming year.

M em bers changed  th e ir  
meeting day from the third Tues
day of each month to the second 
Tuesday. The club also planned 
to visit the stock show held at the 
coliseum.

March’s name was drawn for 
“ luck lady’’ and refreshments 
were s e rv ^ .

M easuring lean and fat
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

There are  several ways to deter
mine how much of a person’s 
weight is lean tissue rather than 
fat.

One method that involves no 
discomfort is to measure the 
radiation someone gives off while 
sitting quietlv in a < ^ ir .

“The body’s muscles and 
organs contain potassium,’’ says 
Dr. Gilbert F<x-bes of the Univer
sity of Rochester’s Medical 
Center, “but you don’t find 
potassium in fat tissue.’’ One of 
the isot(^)es (naturally occurring 
varie ties) of potassium  is 
radioactive, Forbw explains, so 
everyone emits some radioactivi
ty. By measuring it and applying 
a  formula, researchers can 
calculate a person’s lean tissue 
weight.

For health 
Insurance to  
help pay 
soarmg 
hospital and 
surgical bills.

ROY J. McaOSREY 
3904CoHef« 

573-7266

Rersnnal Health Insura 
^lale f arm

UM agooo

scat* Farm a tnar*

WJte 8jrm MwTuji AwfomoBtt* vnwF«nre Comegne Momo Bwomeifwi m$im%

crumbs and wheat germ. Mix in 
beef. On fd l, pat beef mixture in
to a 9- by 8-inch rectangle.

In a small bowl c<»nbine the 
c u p  m o z z a r e l l a  c h e e s e ,  
Parmesan and parsley. Sp<Mn 
cheese mixture down center third 
of beef mixture parallel to 8-inch 
side and to within V^-inch (d 

jes.
of beef together; seal edges and 
ends of ro^. Roll from foil seam- 
side down onto a microwave-safe 
meat rack in a 12- by 7Vt- by 2- 
inch microwave-safe baking 
dish. Cook inunediately, or cover 
and chill overnight.

To cook, cover loaf with waxed 
paper. Cook in the microwave on 
100 percent power (high) 5 
minutes. Give dish a half-turn.' 
Cook, uncovered, on 70 percent 
power (medium-high) 12 to 16 
minutes or until no pink remains, 
shielding ends with foil as 
necessary to prevent overcook
ing and giving dish a half-turn 
every 5 minutes. T eit with foil. 
Let stand 10 minutes.

Meanwhile, cook remaining 
pizza sauce on 100 percent power 
(high) 1 minute or until heated 

Spoon over meat loaf, 
t ^  with V4 cup moz-' 

zarellA. Return to microwave.. 
Cook, uncovered, on high 1 
minute or until cheese melts. 
Makes 6 servings.

NuifiUoiiinlarmaUanperMrvinf: SSI cal..X g  
pro., I  g carb., B  g (at, ISS mg dwl., mg 
•odium U.S. RDA; 10 pcrcaot vit. A, IS percent 
tWamlae, 10 percent ribonavia, M percent niacin, 
10 percent calcium, t l  percent iron.

through.
Sprinkle

G irl Scouts are 
selling cookies
The annual Girl Scout cookie 

sale has b ^ u n . Scouts started 
taking orders Jan. 14 and will 
continue their ^ forts  until Jan. 
28.

Seven varieties are offered this 
year including peanut butter 
sandwich, shortbread, lemon 
pastry cream, peanut butter pat
ties, thin mints, caramel delites, 
and a  new addition, chocolate 
creme sandwich.

Proceeds from the $2 boxes of 
cookies send 6- to 18-year-old 
girls to cam p and provide 
numerous activities and pro
grams throughout the year.

Orders may be made with any 
scout or troop leader or by calling 
the Girl Scout Hut a t 573-9238.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating agency 
of the United Way.

Community Calendar
THURSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement First Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Deep Creek Chapter American Business Women’s Association; 
Jaram illn’s Restaurant; 6:30p.m

Cosmorama; Snyder C ount^ Club; Mexican dinner; 6:30p.m.
Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 7:30 

p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more inform s^ 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Arbor Day; Snyder Garden Club will plant tree at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Clnh

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon lunchron; Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m. ,
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Fiesta Dinner; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.; $6.50 adults, $3.50 children; 

reservations by noon Wednesday, 573-3427.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
P a rk ; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m. *
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi Super Bowl Party; Dena Ellis home; 5 p.m.
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PASTELS — Snyder Palette Club members met Jan. 12 with Donna 
Holt demonstrating techniques in pastels. She used No-pastels, a 
type of soft pastels and pastel pencils, to paint an arrangement of 
fruit and onions. A light oil wash was used on the background. (Club 
Photo)

D<Ni’t fret over exercising at 
the “best’’ time oi the day, says 
the Reebok Aerobic Information 
Bureau. Many athletes try to ex
ercise in the morning when their 
basal metabolic rate is higher, so 
they’ll bum more calories. But

the real difference between mor
ning and evening workouts, says 
Dr. Barbara Frey-Hewitt at the 
Stanford Center for Disease 
Prevention Research, is only a 
few calories.

Bridge
J a m e s  J a c o b y

NORTH
♦  AS
♦  K 9 74  S
♦ 8
♦  A Q 10 7 2

1-lt-n

WEST 
♦ 10 2
♦  Q 10 8
♦  J S 3  
♦ K J 9 0 4

EAST
♦  J  9 2
♦  a 52
♦  A Q 10 9 7
♦  5 3

SOUTH •
♦  K Q 7  8 5 4  '
♦  J 6
♦  K 6 4 2
♦  8

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer: North

West Nortk East South
MF 2 « 2 ^

Pass 3 ^ Pass 4 ^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ 3

nose at the club finesse. For one thing, 
it might not work. For another, trying 
the club finesse would botch his com
munication for ruffing a diamond. So 
he played ace of clubs and ruffed a 
club, ruffed a low diamond and ruffed 
another club as Elast discarded a 
heart. He now played K-Q of spades, 
throwing hearts from dummy. Then 
he played his last spade, throwing a 
club from dummy, and waited for 
Ê ast to discard. If E;ast let go a dia
mond, declarer would play king and a 
diamond, and EUist would have to play 
away from the ace of hearts. If East 
threw another heart, declarer would 
simply duck a heart all around. The 
play was logical, since it was quite un
likely that East would overcall twoTli- 
amonds on only a five-card suit with
out the heart ace.

Jame* Jacaby't books ‘Jacoby oo Bridge’ and 
‘Jacoby on Card Gamea’ (written with bis lather, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by Pharos Books. 

<g> MM. NKWSPM>ER BNTERPfUSK ASSN

E d u c a te d
fo o tw o r k
B y Jam es Jacoby

Favorable vulnerability encour
aged Elast to bid two diamonds. That 
crowded the bidding just enough so 
that North was constrained to raise 
partner’s two-spade bid with only a 
doubleton. The contract was reason
able but required a little bit of educat
ed footwork from Denmark’s Stig 
Werdelin when he played this hand at 
the World Team Olympiad in Venice 
last October.

Elast won the ace of diamonds and 
shifted to a trump. The ace won in 
dummy and declarer turned up his

Ford Motor C!o. began selling 
its ill-fa t^  Edsel Sept. 4, 1957. 
The mediiun-priced luxury car 
proved so unpopular it was taken 
off the market in 1959. Since then, 
the word “Edsel” has been 
associated with costly failure.
Classified Ads Call 573-5486

GREG
BUCHANAN' 
MINISTRIES
PRAISE THE LORD WITH THE HARP

m

C
0nc
e
r

t
Colonial Hill Baptist Church

)7 th  Street u  El P u o  Avenue

FRIDAY EVENING 
January 20th - 7:00 P. M.

No Admission Charge

r

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

NEW CLASS
English 131

(Freshman Composition I)
4

Meets Monday 6:30 to 9:20 p.m.
Eligible Students must present ACT or SAT Scores 
or be Screened by Departmental Placement Exam

Registration & Class Begins 
Monday, ian. 23 

WTC Administration Building
Cost of Course $60 in District

Western Texas Oillege

No Wax Vinyl^
Armstrong,

Installtd

Congoleum Vinyl
Ntftr Wax Vinyl,
Super Shiny Finish, 
lHra4:9r

Commercial Carpet Closeout
Gddnn Brown Tonts,

C sh «d C w ,y 5 3 9 9

• linoleum
• Indoor-Outdoor

•  Carpets

$12»
Installtd

Mannington Closeout
Hifli Quality. Foot Color, 
j o i r a M r

Pazzaz Stainblocker
Sculptnrod Mnttkolortd by 
HorinM Carpot Mills,

$250

_Cash and Carry

3 9 9 9

Inst, with Fad

Portofino Stainblocker
Extra Htavy Sciriptnrad •  «  «
MuHi-colortd, baantiful color #  |  |

Inst, with Fad

50
snlaction, ipgr-M rSf

Kitchen or Commercial
Binos, Maosts and Otbor 
Dasicnoi Colors,
Io |r*H tr

Installtd

Trackless Plush
Footprint Frot, Wtar Datnd
■ ■ ---- MA A m.--- A»a Inviiy ifjYwi, ufwRFffnn
Daenrator Catars, *15”

IntL with Fad

HOYT
Furniture Company

211225«hSI.

Mistique Stainblocker
Scuipturod MoHi-colarod, 
by World Carpot Mills,

Turf Closeout
MoHi-colorod torf, 
MttrttfT

Plush Closeout
so oz. Noar Dated, Nylon 
UHta High Quality,

Saxony Plush
M  Nylon Near Dated 
Ciwoit from Nice Colors

Beautiful Berbers
Bluo, Meow Color
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BORN LOSER® by Art SaMoat

tRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

T »€«?

HOU>ie ear JVB m x b  I
\cee •COeBMJU TMW ITS XX)KM.L

V , A-

EEK A MEEK® by Howie ScbaeMer

m  S 0 3 ^  TO  su ccess  a o  
o m sm x rrs r ttS H E B E ,  
IS Hoiu lu a i MX) Fuucnoiu

THE, nUAUClAL T lM t 2O0£.

iW H «rSiH e
RIONOCIAX
TIM EZC U e.?

tha-tS the  time; m w c e s  fo^  
IMS/C^IWRORMATIOO TD 
THE. MoewlOGeusfluess K m

Y
rc ^

FLASH OOtDON 

/  o n v u
By Don I

■ K fi/t^ A M ^ J C L  ¥  ; j |K p L

S3«i

■ ontay Oeeole end SmiNy SeiMi * By Fred LouweN

SHUX—
I  LOVE ye, 
HONEYPOT

I  (X)MT KNOW 
HOW YE PUT UP 

WITH ME ALL 
THESE YEARS, 

MAW

MY REPORT CARO 
COULONT A-COME 

AT A 600PER 
TIME!!

TOOAYIB SPGOA.L IS HASH WHAT 
O P  Hi fONB WOUUO 

,VDU LIKE
CO»OJ8D T tHATS ju s t  
SEEP THE ONE I'VE 

SOT
I'LL BET IP I VWkNTEpJ^
POQCUPINE ..............  ■

h l«  ONE HE
HAD

PORCUPINE HASH/rMAT*SWOULO^««fv^

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

¥ h a t  did Is a a c  Mewlon 
d iscover v /hen a n  apple 
fe ll and h i t  H m  o n  The 
haad ?

•

AH, 'pjf-
i ^ \ ' ~ i T l  F f N W .

I  r H o o t P V E  K N oia / n  

I T  W o u L P  f E  J U J T  
U y iN S  T H E p r  O N  T H E
f « r n > / '»  o f  t h e  p i l e .

AK1A> & JANIS® by Jimmy Johmioa

'MINGAAAEÔ
fUNQAMABOB6^0NLY 

F40YT 0lA60NALtY.
< _______

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

V ^E N  r< 5 0 T U P T H ie  
MORNIN<5,1 PUrON 

A & ie  6AAILE...

>NnO  I  SAID TO M V  M OW , 
* QOODMORNIN^ SiAEET 

AVDTHER O F  M IN E /

/

H4

A N D  T H E  N EXT  T H IN &  
r  KNEW , W E  W E P E  A T  
THE DO CTO R^ O FF ICE.

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
WHAT A R M D / AN 
ANCMNT>NME£Lf

AN INTERESTING- 
(XUB?

MORE LIKE A
2 5 B .C .

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

[ !
YEP.' )AN* THERE'S OC YEUUOW )  

BEAAO« TREASURE!

LI’L ABNER® by Al Capp
H Ts Ham.*y-AH'u. opm s HIM even Tw' FINISH Lire,
AN" MMVr-^ U P  W IF H IM .^  
P ? -W O N O tn  WHO
o u n  chiujukll 
look UKC-THIkR

MAMMV.OnTHAn

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

ACROSS
1 Poatic foot 
5  ShakaspM roan 

villain
9 Cham iat't 

workptaca
12 Cofwtniction 

itaam
13 Soum i a itom
14 Entartainar___

Sum ac
15 Actrass Chaaa
16 Jog
17 Naithaf’a 

foNowar
IS^B ishop 'a

'pravinca
19 FiaM
2 0  P ig aounds 
22  Canal ayatam

in northam 
M ichigan 

2 4  Qoala
2 6 ___ Appiasaad

<29 Branch out

64  Bawildafad

DOWN
1 How awaat

2 ikiiMuT*
3 Tamporary
4  W om an'a 

oam wnt
5 U i . .v _______

Basvar
6  M ain artafy
7 Sticky stuff
8 Divan
9 Actraaa 

Radgrava
10  In a frantiad 

atata
11 Satoona
1 9 ___ Chanay
21 Ooctrina 
2 3 ________ Claar

26^ooffak^
26  Damon of

Anawer to Praviout Puula

Q I ID D  DD C ICZO E] 
□ D D D O  D D D n C lD
Ie | b I o| eH g I r I a I i l j i ^ l M

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by L«rry Wright

Q D D D C D D  H O D
e B | _ e jJ s I aJ 

r | uT N c n c o n c
□ D D D d D  D O d
I E jjIU S jliX l D
[d[ 3 3 B qlb 
j j H Q T s r i
M  r | Til t |T [ ii| iiM  1 1 ii| ill i

d d d O I l B I S

□ D O C Q Q  o n c o d

27  Margarina 
2 6  Lawna

52 SlFw^hiaad
- w v ^ ' 3 2 1

36  Fkeerm  36  I
owm®rs* gp.

37  6Np-sh®p®d 
do^

38 6®9®b®N*s w .

| f 1 a | s | t | e | d M e | y | e | d M

38 Laca 4 9  W ofk 6 ka ____
39 Sina _ _  non ___
41 6oafo rooa l ^
43  A c troa s___

MacO raw  83  Contand
M O ia g u ^ j W  I b 4  Caiaatial baar
47  Baaabadar No- „  __. „  ,

Ia n ___  #2 U ndo (Sp.|
46  Tiny particia 86  Actraaa B a in

flKN'T
liuoi flIN INiyiKK..

P i

‘I hooked onol Keep dangling that baiti 
Ha's pulling us to shorel"

DENNIS THE MENACE

36 Jaat 
40 PaaaaMa (2

wda.)
42 Fraguanta 
44__ -bitay
46 Young man
47 Smiling
60 Spoon bandor

__ OaSar
62 Naadia (oomb. 

term)
9D nvilw w  l®IV®v
66 Hankating
68 Baiiava__

—  not
89 From _ _  _  

2
60 MiaaNa
61 Kneta In ooWon 

Rbar
62 Scold

1 a a 4 1

11

IS

ta

aa aa

M XT

U

37

40 l4 t

ta

a a 7 a to 11
ia
ta 17

at
34 aa

r* aa |ao at aa
34 38 ^H 38

38
pEP F*

4S 4«

LAFF-A-DAY I

63 I poniah pointar Haa

aa

aa 87

80

aa

aa 03 B4

4 8

li t

84

hL

I
—X

•  ma.1 19 “What do you mean w hat 1 have is ‘lucrativoTF '  Mr. \WUSDN 6ROWLEO AT HIM.



Coaches w^e fan support• • •

WTC hosts Howard tonight
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‘Super’ players deal 
with rioting, media

Western Texas Q>Uege coaches 
are urging fan siqiport for 
tonight’s double-header a t  
Scurry County Coliseum, featur
ing a tangle with rival Howard 
Cdlega.

T i p ^  is 6 for the
women's game, lu e  meu imlUe 
a t 8 p.m.

“ It’s been a long time since 
we’ve played a t borne and this is 
an important conference game,’’ 
said Lady Dusters coach Kelly 
Chadwick, whoae last home 
outing was Dec. 8. “If they’ve got 
somebody to yell for them they 

pUy better, tticrc's no dotdit

WJCAC women
Taam

New Mexico JC
Otaf.
4 a at a

WeBemTeue a 1 ta a
Odeem a a 13 7
South Plaine a a la a
Howard 1 a t t
Fraak PhUHye a a u  a
daraadon e 8 I a

Menday'a Gaama: New MaBco JC « ,
Weatam Texaa M;i)dmaa 14, South Plains aa.

IWmday’a Gaama: Hoarard U, Clarandon
es.

Ihareday*! Gamas; Howard at WasMni
Texas, New Mexico JC at South Plaina, Prank
PMIUps at Claraadon.

WJCAC men
Tmmi

OdUMU
Caaf.
S 0 M a

South Plains S 1 I t a
Howard 4 1 la 7
PraakPhUlipa 1 1 a a

a a U 7
Clarendoe a a t a
New Mexico JC 1 a t  w
Wmtam Texas 1 t M It
NewMexieaMililary a s t  14

Maaday*s Gaama: Naw Mexico JC It,
Weatam Taiaa H; rraak PhiUi|M Tt, New
Mexico Military Cl; Odmta n .  South Plains
10; Midland IM, Claraadonai.

TModay'o Oomm; Cterendon Itt, Howard
fotawt).

Ihm day ’s Oamoii: Howard at Waaiani
Texas, Odoma at New Maxko MiUtaiy, Prank 
PWlhiis at Clarandan. New Maxko JC at South
Plains.

NBA glance
By m e il,i. Pm m

BAaTBRN CONraaSNCB 
AMm Mc DtvWw

W L PCt QB
New York M la .an —

PWladMpMa n If J B 4
ftiTiTim M B .444 avk
New Jersey u B .4B la
WaakkMlon 11 B .314 UH
Clwriotle It n .an u

Cemral DMelaa
CMvelonri IT 7 .IM-
Detroit 14 11 .BS
Milwaukee B u .M7 S
Atlaala B 14 .IB tH
CMcsbo at 14 J B tVk
Indleia t B .ts i MV4

WB8TBRN CONFBRBNCrB
MMwml OtvWaa

W L Pet. GB
Houston B 14 .Ill —

Utah B U .IM H
Dalaa It la .Ml IH
Denver B 17 Ml IVk
San Antonio I t B .an la
Miami 4 ai .114 I7H

Padlle DMelaa
L.A. Lakan B u .M4 —

Phomdx ai 14 .IB IM
Seattle ai 14 .IM
Portland B 11 IM S
Golden Stale M M .Mt
Secremeoto la M SM 1 4 ^
LA. CUfvors w B J B It

___ ._lit. SMloa IM
DalraM IW, N tv Jam y  W 
miwaHkM lit, Ckariott* 1« 
DOm mb, Owvir.«
UA. Lakan 111, L.K. XSypan H 
OaldM Walt UX IWw Y«fk IN 

T Si«iy*a G aam  
am  Aa loalt at WaiWaBtaa 
Phaaaix at ChartaMt 
eWeafla at Mtami

Friday night,..
Tigers get set 
for AHS 'Stangs

1. Coaah-Xarry Scott’s  Snyder 
Tigers entertain seventh-ranked 
Andrews Friday night a t Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Snyder’s Lady T ig m  will play 
in Andrews, as District 4-4A emn- 
petition resumes aftm* Tuesday’s 
open date.

Andrews’ boys are  19-3 overall 
and 4-1 in district play. Snyder is 
10-8 and 3-2, including one loss to 
the Mustangs in earlier 4-4A play.

Coach Ken Housden’s Lady 
Tigers are  9-10 overall and 3-4 in 
district play while Andrews is 9- 
11 and 4-3.

Other girl’s games pit Pecos 
I (12-6, 4-3) a t Big Spring (18-3, 6- 

1); Lake View (5-12, 3-4) a t Fort 
Stockton (5-15, 1-6) and Sweet
water (18-4,7-0) a t Monahans (1- 
14,0-7).

In other boys’s games Friday, 
Big Spring (12-10,5-0) is a t Pecos 
(12-5,4-1); Fort Stockton (5-11,0- 
5) visits San Angelo to play Lake 
View (10-12,1-4); and Mtmahans 
(4-16,0-5) is a t Sweetwato* (8-12, 
3-2).

JunicH* varsity games (H*ecede 
the varsity contests a t 6 p.m. 
Varsity cmitests begin a t 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are  $2 for adults and 
$1 forstudents.

about that.”
“ It gives the kids a real boost 

when we can get a big crowd 
out,” agreed Tony Mauldin, 
Westerner coach. “'I'he crowd 
has gotten bfM hd.ic  in oUier 
home games and it nas really 
made a  difference in most of 
them.”

WTC’s women are 4-1 a t home. 
The men are 5-3 with their last 
home defeat coming from top- 
ranked Odessa, 84-81.

WTC Lady Dusters 
versus HC Queens

Coach Chadwick’s Dusters ran 
past Howard’s (Queens 80-62 to 
win consolation in the Odessa 
Tournament on Jan. 7 and must 
guard against ovorconfldence 
tonight.

kids have a  lot of con
fidence. I just hope it’s not ovo*- 
confidmee. Howard didn’t (day 
well in that game and lx^>efully 
we realize that,” said the coach.

Howard’s Hawk (Queens are 1-2 
in the WJCAC and 9-9 overall. 
The (Queens were beaten by 
Odessa on Monday but dum|>ed 
Clarendon 81-63 Tuesday.

WTC’s Lady D u stm  lost to 
16tb-ranked New Mexico Junior 
College in Hobbs, N.M. Monday, 
but are still sitting second in t te  
w om b’s standings a t 3-1. The 
Dustors are  16-6 for the season.

“Howard is caiwble. Certainly 
they got back on Uie winning trail 
Tuesday and that’s what we want 
to do Umight,” said Chadwick. “ I 
think t h ^  home games are so 
important. We need to win all our 
home games and of. course as 
many as we can on the road. 
Ho|>^ully we can come back 
aftm* a lackluster (lerfmrmance 
Monday night.” t

Linda Walters, a 5-10 freshman 
from Pmlland, Ore., scored 15 
(Mdnts in HC’s earlier loss to the 
Dusters. Anitra Wilkins, a  5-7 
standout fitan Compton, Chlif., 
added 12.

Western countered with 22 
frmn 5-11 sofibomtue Nickey 
AUen, who the ()ueais will have 
tdgkdptonighL

Onier womm’s WJCAC c<«- 
tests this evening include a  key 
game a t Levelland between New 
Mexico Junior College (20-2, 4-0) 
and South Plains (12-6, 2-2), and 
an outing between Frank Phillips 
(15-3, 0-2) and Clarendon (1-8, 0- 
3) in Clarendon.

WTC W esterners 
versus HC Hanics

WTC’s men are currently 10-10 
for the season and 1-5 in the 
Western Junior (](dlege Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC). Howard 
College’s Hawks boast a  4-1 con
ference m ark and an overall 
record of 21-7. The Hawks are 
currently third in the conference 
and crane off of a double
overtim e, 103-95, win over 
Clarendon (xi Tuesday.

Howard’s only loss in c(m- 
frarraice play came against top- 
ranked Odessa. The Hawks 
defeated Midland in Midland, 
beat New Mexico Military In
stitute by mrae than 40 (mints in 
Roswell, N.M., and nipped 
Clarendon in overtime Tuesday 
in Big Spring.

.“I Uuuk Mi-« (Mubably as 
talented as anyone in the con
ference,” said Mauldin. “They 
have excellent size. They can br
ing guys 6-7, 6-8 off the bench. 
Possibly their top playra* is Ter
rence Lewis who was player of

year in Alabama.”
Lewis, considered a  major col

lege talent who took the juco 
route because of grades, is a 6-4 
fresluuwi fur the Hawks. An ex- 
ceUrait shooter, the left-hander 
has been a clutch playrar for 
Howai u all season.

“He’ll (NTobably be a big-time 
plgyer in time,” added the coach, 
w ^  said Western is mentally 
ready for the Hawks, although in
juries still ()lague the team.

“ If we everybody healthy I 
wouldn’t know how to act. But 
our attitute is real good and 
we’ve been working h a ^  in (>rac- 
tice. We’ve still got two games in 
this round and the whede second 
round to play so we realize we 
can still finish strong,” the coach

said.
The injured include Terry 

W hitcher, a 6-4 sophomore 
t r a i l e r  frran Borger who is 
doubtful with a S(2raincd ankle, 
and 6-5 Albuquerque, N.M. 
s(^>homore Bobby S(>rar, who is 
probable, also with a  s(>rained 
ankle. Ken C ritlon, a 8-8 
freshman from Dallas, is still 
battling bronchitis but is ex- 
(mctedto(>lay.

In other men’s confraence ac
tion tonight, Odessa (20-0, 5-0) is 
a t Roswdl, N.M. to (day stniggl- 
ing New Mexico Military In
stitute (5-14, 0-5), Frank Phillij^ 
(9-3,1-1) is a t Clarendon (9 8 ,2-3) 
and New Mexico Junior C(dlege 
(9-10,1-3) (days South Plains (19- 
2,5-1) in L e v ^ n d .

S UP ER BDl Vt

QD
MIAMI (AP) - Never has the 

make-believe nature of their pro
fession been more a(>(>areiiL Just 
days before the tdggest game of 
most of their lives, this year’s 
Sutler Bowl qualifiers are  reahz- 
i i^  how m udi closer to fantasy
than reality they often live. ___

“This is not Disney World,” jk  raraa 
San Francisco 49ers Pro Bowl
safety Ronnie Lott said. “Anyone ,cinnati Bengals receiver Ed<te

nSSM l JMSMST a. 1

who ex(mcts that is in for a 
shock.”

Miami has been shocked once 
again this week by outbreaks of 
vifdence. Just as t te  city is trying 
to dress up and stru t as host of 
the Super Bowl, U is being tom 
a(Mtrt by r io t i^ , arrests and 
dMths.

“ It’s not the time for it,” Cin-

PLAY HERE TONIGHT -  Western Texas College 
basketball teams entertain Howard College at 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m. today in Scurry County Coliseum 
for a pair of key conference contests. Above.

so|>homore guard Keith Hawkins applies (uressure 
defense during a recent ballgame. (SDN Staff 
Photo) • t , -f .

TCU’s Frogs keep top spot; 
Texas outlasts Red Raiders

by The Associated Press 
Texas Christian coach Moe Iba 

says he’s not sure how his team 
managed to whip Houston and re
main undefeat^  in Southwest 
Conference basketball play and 
he doesn’t  care how the Homed 
Frogs did it.

Freshman center Reggie Smith 
scored seven of Texas Christian’s 
last nine (Mints and 17 overall to 
lead the Hra*ned Frogs to a 55-54 
victory over the Cougars 
W edn»day night.

“This is a great win for our 
team ,” TCU coach Moe Iba said. 
“ I don’t know how it hap(>ened 
and I don’t care.”

In other SWC conference play, 
Texas edged Texas Tech, 90-86. 
In a non-c^erence  game. No. 14 
Florida State d e fe a t^  Arkansas, 
112-105, in ovratime.

Chris Mraris (rf Houston tied 
the game a t 52-52 with 1:25 re- 
nuiining with a few throw. A 
th re e -p ^ t  play by Smith made it 
55-52 v^th 1:03 remaining.

Houston’s D errick Daniels 
m i s ^  the front raid of a 1-1 with 
three seconds left to seal the vie-

Krishnan pulls off 
win over Wilander

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
- Smooth-swinging Ram esh 
Krishnan of India stunned defen
ding champion Mats Wilander 6- 
3, 6-2, 7-6 (7-5) in the second 
round of the Australian 0()en ten
nis chanq>iQashi()s Thursday, 
Wilander’s eariiest exit from a 
Grand Slam tournament in four 
years.

K r ishnan ,  r a n k e d  51st, 
frustrated the world’s No. 1 
player with his ( l i^ x ^ t  shotmak
ing and feathery touch. He broke 
Wilander six times and forced the 
usually Steady Swede into 
numerous unforced errors.

It was Wilander’s earliest loss 
in a GraiM Slaiu touri<amcr<t 
since Wimbledon in 1965, when he9%. . m • • ♦

uaaUBW S W%aSS\A %jy
Slobodan Zivojinovic. Wilandra- 
won the Australian, French and 
U.S. 0 ] ^  titles last year, and 
reached the quarterfinals a t 
Wimbledon.

Boris Becker, (daying his first

outdoors match in five months, 
breezed past Kelly Evemden of 
New Zealand 7-5, 6-1, 6-3 earlier 
in the day.

tory frar TCU, now 12-5 and 5-0 in 
conference play. Houston d n ^  
(>ed to 9-7 and 1-3 after lo s i^  
three straight conference games 
by a total of five (xnnts.

Richard Hollis led Houston 
with 16 (Mints.

Hollis felt the Cougars mis
judged the strength of the Frogs.

“We kind of underestimated 
them,” Hollis said. “They are a 
good team, but they’re  not as 
talented as we are. They play 
together and that is why they’re  a 
good team .”

Travis Mays scored 35 (Mints 
and Texas held off a furious 
Texas Tech rally fra* a 90-86 vic
tory.

The Longhorns improved to 13- 
3,4-1 in the SWC. Texas Tech is 6- 
9,1-3*

Mays and Lance Blanks, who 
added 26 (Mints, staked the 
Longhorns to a 17-(Mint halftime 
lead that grew to 21 (Mints early 
in the second half.

But the Red Raiders cut the 
lead to one (Mint with 3:32 re
maining on t te  strraigth of a 10- 
( x ^ t  run. Jerry  Mason, who led 
the Red Raiders with 22 points, 
scored seven (Mints during the 10- 
(Mint run.

The game drew a crowd of 
13,233, the Longhra*ns’ largest of 
the season.

“Our guys like to flirt with 
danger I guess, ” said Tegcas 
Coach Tom Penders. “We have

had too many games where we 
have had ccx^ortable leads and 
then let things get in tra^ ting .”

Texas, the confrarraice’s top- 
ranked 3-(Mint shooting team, 
was lO-of-18 from  3-point range.

“That was the most fantastic 
three-(Mint shooting I have ever 
seen,” said Texas Tech Coach 
Gerald Meyors. “ I thought the 
key to the comeback was that we 
played d^ense and Texas finally 
cooled off a bit.”

Texas’ Alvin Heggs, the SWC’s 
third-leading scorrar, was held to 
six (Mints, almost 14 under his 
average.

Florida State coach P a t Ken
nedy said his bench, (larticularly 
Derrick Mitchell, pUyed a big 
(>art in the No. 14 Semioles’ 112- 
105 ovratime victory over Arkan
sas.

He said the fact that Tonv 
Dawson and George McCloud, 
who scored 49 (Mints between 
thran, fouled out and Theron 
Mayes broke his hand in the flrst 
half made the victory even more 
impressive.

McCloud, who scored a game- 
high 28, had hit a 3-(Minter to tie it 
a t 100 with 59 seconds left.

Florida State is 13-1, the best 
start in school history. The 
RazM'backs are KM.

Brown, a native of Miami, said. 
“1 feel bad. It’s not right for (Mo- 
(ileHo come hrae for the Super 
Bowl and see this goii^ on.

“Supra* Bowl time is for enjoy
ment for the (leople here and the 
(M Q ^ craning in.”

Brown grew up in the Overtown 
and L ib^ty  Q ty sections where 
the incidrats have occurred. 
Already, three (Mople are dead, 
dgh t otiiers have been shot, 20 
buildings burned and about 175 
(Mople arrested.

“ I don’t see Miami as this type 
of place. ‘Miami Vice’ gives 
Miami an image which I don’t 
think Miami is like. With the 
Super Bowl here, it’s getting 
blown up m o r e ^  the ‘Miami 
Vice’ scene.”

While the players ex(>ress con
cern about the situation, they 
also claim they can’t allow it to 
distract them from pre(>aring for 
a game.

“Sure, I try to catch bits and 
pieces of it on the news,” San 
Francisco guard Guy McIntyre 
said. “But I have to concentrate 
on the game, on getting ready for 
the biggest ̂ m e . I t has to be just 
anothra* city and we can’t get 
caught up in that. ”

So they try to retreat into the 
shell they claim is so critical for 
()ro()er pre(>aration.

Both team s have enough 
players with Suiira* Bowl ex
perience to lead t h ^  back to the 
Fantasy Island of NFL life - 
seven for Cincinnati, 14 for San 
Francisco, including center Ran
dy Cross, who announced on 
Wednesday that the Su(>er Bowl 
will be his final game.

“Ex()erience in this hel()s a 
lot,” Pro Bowl guard Max Mon
toya said. Montoya was in his 
third pro season when , the 
Bengals got this far, losing to the 
49ers 26-21 seven years ago. 
“Some of us have had one shot at 
it and we know what to expect.

“We have a  lot of younger guys 
who have asked” what Su(>er 
Bowl week is like. “We don’t  set 
down any rules ra* try to coratM 
them into our way ^  thinking, 
but we did let them know what to 
look for.”

The media crush, the hype, the 
irregularity of the entire scene 
all can work against the playrars. 
It’s up to the veterans to help 
themcofM.

“I I m ’81 team didn’t have 
anyone who had played in a 
Su(>ar Bowl,” Bengals receivra* 
Crte Cdlinsworth said. “ Maybe 
that hurt us a little.

“We were pretty tight before 
the game and there was shoving 
in the line to get ta(>ed. Everyone 
was nervous and up|Mt anyway 
and it got to the (Mint of being 
ridiculous.

“Now, some of us, we have that 
(>rars()ective to know there will be 
the added (iressure and not to let 
it bother you. Being able to an- 
tici(>ate hel()s.”

WANTED
live IMIesnakes

New High Prices - *8 per lb.;

Mavericks
214-2434X)46

TUESDAY PICKUP IN SNYDER 
9:30-10 a.m. RIP’S TRUCK:

D ribblers
RtoMwy.jM. U 

flMiAcsIi, 8wm 81
'  Seeles- Kylt SlMcn U, Kelly Gentry 4. Tyeen 

KHeMlBl4.MaUMUIerS.
•■■e- DavM OenKiy It, Brie Card 4. Kevin 

Lack 4, Jwlin McNair 1, MchMl Horton 1.

TtgenNitpnretl
H ern- Donnie D m t It, Raafan Key t ,  Brett 

Kannedy t, Marlowe Rigfini 1, Ricky Sna S.
■tan- Jeremy Wellt U, RoiiMe Huaatii 4. 

Nathan Wimaau S, Bryan Word 1.

K atekitl.C aW nll
Kaiche- RMatwo Key It, John Choklabaard t, 

FfcBUp RatUir I, Jaaon S Ita rm r 4, Jeremy 
PmUna a, Branilon Roberat I. 

c e t m  U a Idem I. Thniny Claik t . Chute*
" , U..— ■aa-vai 4.

TtMaday, Jaa. IT 
CBptara 41, Recheta B

CHpfon- Ramaey CaatiUo M, Jay Ball It, Jeff 
Fay t, Ruaaall Rlgfan I.

Rachola a-B rie Roharaon It, Brie Rodriqnaa 4.

Chria Ramiieaa.
Ncta-Chria RigginB U, Brie Tovar It, Zeb Aln- 

andark.

RaMeri 4t, J a n  t t
RaMaita- Shae Simon U, Page Patteraon U, 

Trevor KUandel t. Matt Parfcar t, Joah Rambo 1  
Orlando Martineit, Kevin Muellar 1.

Jaaa-Marc Syarlla It, Wayne BraBai T, Bryant 
Roberao* I, Lindaey Cordy I.

Dance To
Bareback

R a n d

Fri. 9-12
VFW

Members 8 Guests

R&WCafe
(FbrmerlY Plaza Cafe)

Hifbway 84 8 Huffman Nve.

Breakfast Specials
4K)0 a.m.-10:00 a.m. Daily 

2 Eggs (any Style, 2 Slices of Bacon 
or Sausage, 2 Pancakes

$ 2 2 2

2 Eggs (Any Style) with Bacon or Sausage
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LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-1S1-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VDUOES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Qievy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 578-9589. Open 
Weekdays, 8-8; Sat. 9-8; Sun. 1- 
5.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Poi^Up Camping Trailer, v«ry 
clean, has been well cared for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5032 after 5:30

HI

83 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V-8, 
all powa*, new tires. $4,150. 573- 
2393 after 4 p.m.

81 CHEVROLET ^  Ton, 4- 
s p ^ ,  350 engine, butane, 96,000 
iniles, good shape. 573-3019,573- 
6389 for Faye.

1985 C H EV R O L ET
SILVERADO Pickup, LWB, 
power, AM-FM, new tires, 
54,000 kniles. Clean, $7,995. After 
5:00 caU 5734606 or leave 
message.

78 DODGE ASPEN for sale for 
parts. Call 573-1486.

FOR SALE: 1978 C utlass
Supreme, runs w til, in very 
good condition, $1100. 573-6821 
after hours.

FOR SALE: 1984 Tbunderbird, 
2-door, turbo. Also, 1968 2-door 
Chevrolet. 573-2224.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
SuTfdus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
887-8000 Ext. S-10238.

86 LONG BED Chevy Pidnip, 
$750 or best offer. 573-7319.

SUPER SPECIAL: 1987 Nissan 
300 Turbo ZX. Automatic, load
ed, white with brown Im ther 
qM iis seats, premium sound 

Item, perform ance suspen- 
package, special exhaust 

system. One of a  kind. See to 
believe. 6,000 miles. $18,500. See 
a t 4015 Houston. C i^  573-2536 
after6p.m .

091
VEHIOEfMnS

USED TIRES: 3-206-75R14, 4- 
206-75R15, 6-235-75R15, 2-215- 
75R15, $10 eadi. B earcat 20 
C h an n el, P ro g ra m m ab le  
Pocket Scanner, $100. Call 573- 
0237 after 6:00 p.m.

140

ofPOitTUNmr

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
G tt yo«r Q k s H M  M  M b f 4:00 M l. 

tiM BERME |M wwt it iR tilt Paptr- 
|4.*00pji

M Ail an ca* a im  fwasns 
CMSilamiAMheiiitdktaa 
•n  pMa a im ih ar sav Am I 
aHmiMRUiipiinlMi

CASH BUSINESS...
Buy this high profit candy ven
ding route. Nationally proven 
program  since 1968. Nice family 
business includes training. 
quires cash investment of $4237 
to $14070. Call 1-800-3284723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES. Since 
1968._______________________

FOR SALE: F ina SUUon, 
Loraine, Texas. Priced to sell. 
Call Mike Reimer, 512-828-2160.

FOR SALE: Special Moments 
GiR Shop, 573-4802. Only serious 
inquiries, please.

i n

^ t c
non

DISPATCHER: Some ex-
periaice affording fam iliarity 
with Radio Transm itting & 
Teletype Equipment. Name 4  
L o catio n  of S tre e ts  and  
P r in ic ^ l Buildings in the City, 
Speak Clearty *  P r e d s ^ ,  P er
form Routine Clerical Duties. 
Establish k  M aintain effw tive 
working re la tionsh ips w ith 
other employees A the public. 
High School D iplom a or 
E ^ v a le n t required. Apply in 
paeon  a t Texas EImployment 
Commission, 2S01B College. 
E.O.E. E m ph^er Paid Ad.

t
COUNSELOR. U se 
m otivating and problon i 
skiUs in h ^ n g  others adneve 
w dght loss g o ^ . Positive and 
em pathetk m annor required. 
P.T. hours in our Sny6er/~ 
S w ee tw a te r N u tri/S y s te m  
O u ters. Call 5734837, 2364834 
or 8964282.

WCSTCim TKXAS CQLLBGB 
STAFF VACANCY 

AATBOB
DBrARTMaNT: SbiMHI SwtaH. POSmON; 
a i iX H ci HaU D nk  Ctarti, PaH U m  
SALAinf: ante taiAiMiH H f - DUmS:

mtanr am«o ^»

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 
Juniors, G raduates and Some 
Non-Graduates: The Army Na- 
tKMaal Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistan ce , job 
training and money for those 
who q u a ^ .  Ju st think — you 
can stay  in school o r in the com
munity and serve one weekend a 
noonth. In return , you will 
receive the benefits and leader
ship that will help the young per
son of today become the Iw der 
of tomorrow. Call S g t B dl, to
day, 5734378.

HAIR DRESSER needed. Ex- 
perience preferred  but not 
necessary. Send resum e to: Box 
948-A, S lid e r, TX 79649.

OUR COMPANY expanding into 
your area. Looking for several 
area people to work ftill-time 
and m ake good m o n ^ . 1-800- 
2844404.

URGENTLY NEED DEPEN
DABLE SALESPERSON to  
handle Snyder area. We train. 
Call 1-8004864222 to get infor
mation packet by retu rn  mail.

■WtaelA: VIchta!
. tW V SM U I. An-

190
BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL IfiiANKfi to 
cuatomcrs. May you have a 
good New Year. Pleaae call 573- 
2588 for your Electrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
NEEDS, call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

slM fnt3>’s
CONVENIENCE STORES

Nttds tv «M a ftw EnplifBts. 
FvN TImv, Part TUm

M pWlQBf M

417 37th
Skim fi is aa E ilX  EMal^f•r

GYMNASTICS For Children. 
Coach Stephen P arker. 7 years 
gym nastics instruction. 573-8963 
or register, 1806 27th.

21B

RETAR CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-Que. Cakes fior 
W eddings, B irthdays, E tc . 
Carry out B ar’B’Que and Gater- 
ing. 1800 2Sth. 573-1548.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professiottal 
Look. Blanche’s  Bernina, 2503 
College, 5 7 3 4 3 0 8 ._________

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
i.tatnpK A Furniture. Abo, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANT1EKS 
48i8Amieks 

5734422

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: T-Shirt D resses, Trim m 
ed Sw eats. Sim ple-to-Prom  
Dressmaking. A ltm tions. 573- 
4474.

QW FASHION COUNSELOR 
now av a ib b b  in Snyder for 
home shows or c a ta k p ie  sales. 
Sixes 4-24.5734730.

220

On Tkt Fam Tim Stnkt 
GootUnw Tbts anflkUt i t  

U m g
TinAAppH ancm

17812581 Sbwl 
Sq^.TMUi 79541 

bIb-Tiatkfam 
5734831

r
ARE YOU concerned about the 
w ater your fam i^  drinks? Call 
fo ra  dem onstration of our w ater 
filters. Affordable A Conve
nient. You may try  one for a  
week - FREE! Call 5734759.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
W bed Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A R entab.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

S7tt College 573-7582

COWTOWN CAMPER SHELL, 
long wide bed. like new. Call 573- 
5735._______________________

DICK’S FIREWOOD. M esquite. 
$85. Oak or P ecan , $120. 
Delivered or you pick iq>. 916- 
463^51. Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 80% 
off! D ealerss wdcom e. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FO R  S A L E : M ag n a  vox
Cassette Recorder (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic equaliser 
and detachable speakers. 8 
months oM; Abo, used Allied 
Stereo with Radio Shack Turn
table. Call S734SS1 a fte r 5p.m .

INSIDE FURNITURE SALE: 
Livingroom , Bedroom, Din
in g ro o m . B a r S to o ls , 
R ^rig era to r, W asher/D ryor, 
Canon Copier, Desk. Filing 
Cabinets. Saturday 9:004:00. 
5506 Cedar Creek. CASH ONLY. 
NO CHILDREN, PLEASE.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will live a t w bolesab prices. 
Phone 1-3664043.

R ED U C ED : P a t W alker
Passive Exercise U nit CaU 573- 
0629, evenings.

SPLIT HffiSQUITE DRY. $100/- 
cord, delivered. Oak. ddivered, 
$12Q/cord. (bU 5734735.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 B. 
Hwy., 5734421.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices. Shm . 
Store Y ard for rent (part or all) 
or for sale. 5734442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursday for crackinf 
p e c a n s . S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
av a ib b b . Nutty Acres, Col
orado City. 7264831 or 7284814
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FIREWOOD: Senaoned Split 
Meaqnitn, $ in /c o rd ; Grnan 
Senaoned lliiM d.W /eord ; Oak, 
tUH/oord. AH D divered. 57t-

2S FOOT TERRY T ravel 
T railer, aetf-contained. new 
tireB, twin bedi, nice te th  in 
rear. Cheap. AIm , SO gaHon 
Butane Tack on wheels. Call 
tlS -73^S t7 ,R otaa

FOR SALE; AD Conntiy F ur
niture, m arked a t sale price. 
Ffzturee for sale. See a t Spedal 
Moments or caO 573-ttQSL

to GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. M.00 each. 
CaHSTVSSTl.

MOVING; Across the street or 
across town. 1 item  o r a  
houseRilL Call Pioneer Fur- 
n iture,S 7t«M .

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  A Wood S to v es. 
Chimney’s  Cleaned. l-7»-5M5, 
Cooper’s Cove; S73-S777, G ary 4  
Je rri Davis.

REPRIGERATtMl; I am  wan
ting to buy a  sm all r elrigera tor. 
S7S-1S73.

006S,PHS»HC

ALL BREEDS GROOMING.' 
N ylon C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll D og 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
CBnic, 571-1717.______________

DOBERMAN PU PPIE S for 
sa le .g g .C aa5 7 1 « 7 t.________

FOR SALE: 2 Fem ale Red 
Heeler Puppies. Can 571-2H1.

PERSONALITY PLUS: Fluffy 
AKC Shih Iku  Puppy. Only 1 
le ft Can 5714MB afte r S:Q0.

PRECIOUS REG ISTERED  
Cocker Spaniris w /shots, •  
weeks old. 1-Butf A 1-Black, Tan 
A White. MOO. CaU 91S-7S^14 
after 6 p.m.

310
6MMGE SOLES

BACKYARD SALE 
nOSBlat 

F ri.A S a t» 4  
Little b it of everything

‘ GARAGSSALE 
D M Eastridge 

Friday,9-2
Home Interior, Timex Com
puter, dothes, glass top coffee 
table, knick knadcs, plants.

MOVING SALE 
SU 16th S t 

S at,Jaa.21st,A T - 
Lots of househoM fUniiture, ltt»  
new; kitchen appliances; hiO 
set of china; ladim  dothes; few 
boys dothes; lots of oddh A 
e n ^ . Cash ody. No checks.

315
W MT10IIIY

WANT TO BUY: Good Fur
niture A Appliances. Abo, Ex- 
tanaion L n m r. No Ju 
S7M151.

No junk please.

fOR Kin4£0SE

QUIET COUNTRY. LIVING: 
Lgrga Mobite Home Spaces. 571-

6 »  SJ*. OFFICE, nOO SJ*. 
Shop, b rg e  fenced yard. Off 
North COOoga. 1700. 5714M1, 
5724W .__________ __________

STORAGE SPACES for ren t 
I S  a month. CbU 5714141.

FOR RENT Or Sate: Mobite 
Home L o t n i l  O’Neil. 1 months 
free ren t for deaaup. n7468- 
5M5.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Buildiiw. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 5714381.5714872.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
MobUe Home Park. N ear J r . 
Mgh. High School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, playgrtamd. 
R V .’s wdeome. 571-2148.

--------s
unyriMEiiTS

t  RMtEHT _r

mNDRIDGE 
VILU6EAPTS

I ♦  One Day Maintenance 
Service 
Professionally Landscaped j 

*Door to Door Trash Pidcup 
*Reaaonabte Rental Rates 

) a d e a n  Sparkling Swimming { 
Pool

I nLaundry Facilities 
I* One Story ̂ p ts.
*  Large Spndous Rooms 

I oHuge Walk-In Closets

5734679 

5400Colln ieAw

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
A partm ent No chUdren or pets. 
No utilities pnkL CbU 571-1101. 
days; 5714047 after 5:00.

CLEAN, Freshly Painted, 2 
bedkoom. Utilities paid. Fur
nished or UnfUmishea. $2S0/mo. 
|S /d q » . 1914 Coleman. 5724115.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH E D . 
Ground Floor. All biUs paid. 
$25Q/month. Can pay by Vk 
month (every 15 d a ^ ) . CaU for 
fUrdier information, 571-4468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

IN ID m O S73-14M

aCovered Parking 
a2 b (k rm ,lo rlb n tiis  
aW nsher/D cyer Oonnections 

in each A ^
* P o d
^Playground 
*duD  House

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT; 2010 26th, 1 
bedroom furnished Apartment. 
AU bUl paid including SCAT. 
$235 plus $50 deposit 573-3880. 
5714167.

F(Hl RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished A partm ent AU biUs 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$SO/week-Single, $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new c a rp e t 
$lS /night-S ingle, $2S/night- 
double. 5734857.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FR E E  LIVING AT
KIRRSNOOP ESTXfE 

I N  371k SL

A lN M ck P la M R i.
COME CHECK u s  OUT! 

*SpadouB Landscaped 
Grounds

*Safe Fam ily U v ii«  
^Designer Decorated 
* E n er^ E tB d en t 
*Laonoky Rooms 
•S tartiiM atglU  
*$S8 Off w  Limited Time 
•No Deporit with VaUd R ed  
•R entiJ Aariataace AvaUable

573-52S1

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News
itegM lie ddhwed to 

yo« b  440 pjii. 
Hionotf tnrovgpi siuiraRy. 
Yow Qnier strives to tin  
Prompt Service, iMrt shoiM 

ywir paper be missiiig...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 pjn. 

Monday throuih Saturdaiy

S u B s h in e  V illa g e  
3 M 2 8 th  573-152S
C arpeted. D raped, Clean 
FUm. Apts. BiUs paid -f- Sest. 
1 bdrm , $160 mo; 2 bdrin, $225 
mo. Wk ra tes if necessary.

ag 1 B ED R O O M . S to v e  A 
R efrigerator furnished. Newly 
rem odried. $l80/mo. Deposit re 
quired. 5734403 a fte r 5:00.

■ ■ -- -----  ■ HW '
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for re n t 
CbU 573-1561.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 5734633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irec t D ial 
Telepbooes, HBO, Local CaUs 
FYee.

WE ARE now accepting ap
plications for 1 bedroom Apart
m ents. R ental a ssis tan ce  
a v a ib b b  for the elderty. PARK 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS, 4400 
Avenne U. S7S-2219.

330
HOUSES rOR RENT

CLEAN 1 Bedroom. 1 bath. 
$S10/mo., $100/dep. Referencm 
required. 312 16tn Place. 573- 

‘6416.

EXTRA LARGE. 1 bedroom, 2 
bath, large k itc h ^  carp o rt 511 
27th. Reduced to $100. 571-7188, 
5738141.____________________

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 1 
Bedroom House. Deposit A 
References. CnU 571-9812 after 
5:10.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 mUes 
o u t Fum tsbed or Unfurnished. 
AU ImU s  paid except riec trid ty . 
$150/mo. 5714814.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renovring Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
JMuary viUI have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Yew Subscription.
Dravringto be held Januaiy 31,1989. 

dip Owpon $ Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 CoHû  Avenue or meil to;

P.0. Box 949, today!!

Name__________  ' ' _______:
Address_____________________
CHy__________ _
State_____________ Z io .

NrCvrim 
Orl
lT88rS56.7S

lyllaN 
OHiaf Ceanty 
lT am :|7 1 N  
6M8c $3S.77

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap
prox im ate  1 A cres, Shop 
BuikUng, 1 Office. 1 bedroom 
House (unfurnished). 5734711.

FOR RENT-LEASB-SALB: 34- 
1, BuUt-ins, Weat Elem entary. 
CaU 806-2934074._____________

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom a t 
Union. Unfurnished. 5734019 or 
5736389 ask for Faye.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bethtxxn, 1 
bate, s i n ^  garage. 5738251.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- L arg e l 
bedroom, 1 bath Houae. Nice A 
Clean. $250/mo. W ater paid. 
1208 25th. 5734001.

2 BEDROOM IHXJSE, garage, 
dean , race neighbarhood. 
5734706 after 5 p.m.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for re n t 
CnU 5734914 after 6:00 p.m.

1 BEDROOM. 1% bate. 5 blocks 
from  E ast Elem entary. $100 
nMnte, $150 deposit 8634227 or 
8632794 after 5:00.
----- *--------------------------------- -
RENT OR RENT-TOOWN: 1 
bedroom A 5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom  
Mobile Home w/Lots. Also, 
MobUe Home Lots. 5738961.

704 KITH: 1 bedroom , 1 bnth, 
garage, fe n c ^  yard. $275 mon
th, $100 deposit. W ater paid. 573 
5124 or 5732947.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3  
lVb-2, 2808 42nd S t $500 or best 
offer. 5737146after 4 p.m.
FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 
garage, «>.breeteway, built-ina. 
C H / 4 , o f  room. 5734060.

'  m
HRroiuC IlMIKw

RNNEIIT

EIXTRA NICE 1 Bedroom, 1V4 
B ate, New C arpet Furnished or 
Unfurnished. No pels. Deposit 
required. 5737150.

FOR RENT: Snudl 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home. Lights A W ater 
fUmsihed. $140/mo. 5734610.

IN HERMLEIGH; 1 bedroom, 2 
bate MobUe Home. Sril or re n t 
Furnished or Unfurnished. 573 
2251.

3 N
MdMl£ HOMES 

RWSNLE

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E 
Home Buyers: 2 A 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit need- 
ed. We deUver. CaU 806404-7212.

1975 2 BEDR(X)M, 1 Bath. Very 
good condition. ApiUiances. 
Afini-blinds teroughout. RA/CH. 
New ca rp e t 5736654.

REPOS: 2 A 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down paym ents. Low monthly 
payments. CUU 806-6944187.

REaESIME

T m m "
REALTORS 

s m  College

24 HR Phone 
Clandla Saachex 
TroyWmiaBMaa 
PatC anm tt

573-1818
S73461S
573-7211

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 
betewom House, on com er of 
Dorsey and C lainnont Road. SO 
f t  by 140 f t  lo t $8,000 or wiU 
trade for la te  raoM  c a r or 
pickiq). CaU 9638370 a t Lake 
Thomas.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
B n st 1 bedroom, IVb bnth, 1 nt- 
tnehed garage and n Inrge 
garage in back. Central h a s t 
refrigerated a ir, storm  win
dows. MS S3rd St. CaU 573 tn4  
afterSp.m .

START the New Year in this 
lofvely 1 bedr, IVb bath, form al 
living A dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream  your r ^ t y .  
Four bedr, study, Three b a te  
plus a  w e i^  room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END bide-a-w ay or 
retirem ent home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with all extras on Lake Sweet
w ater. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New Hating. 1 
bedr, 2 bate, 2 car garage. See 
b y ap p t
SWIMMING POOL: spaciouB 1 
bedr. ATTIC room, ^ tb w e s t  
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, l  bath, 206 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar O eek. 1 
bedr, 8 bath, dining room, 
qiriiikler system .
SPAaOUS: Edge of town, 1 
bedr. 2 bath, hriek 
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedr, 6 b a te , 1 
fireplaces, basem ent, swimm
ing pool, security system , solar 
bm ting and custom landscap
ing
Lyuda C ale .....................5734916
J a a a T a te .......................5734253
Faye IM ackledge.......... 5731223
Lenwra B oydstea. . . . . .  5734876
Daleres Joues___ 573-3452
Howard JoMS.................5734462

Cogdell Center
573-6131

PRICE REDUCED: 32-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND ST: 31Vk, lots of 
closets. 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 32 in Stan- 
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY UMITS: 1 
bedroom o n ! acres, $60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3 3 2 , $61,000. 
NON-QUALIFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creek w /beautiful ash 
naneling. 5114 Etgen. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w /property, 1106 
25th, caU for d e tite .
CITY BLOCK w ite 2 mobUe 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look a t teis 3
1-1,2806 AveV.
PR IC E REDUCED: 2-1-1,
storage bldg, phis lot next door, 
only $27,500.
N EA T IN  S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 31 plus den w /FP , 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE A NICE 
HtM lE: 86 acres, 32-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 32-2 on Comer 
lot in West Snyder, nice home! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom, 1111 
41st, for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 3-2-2 on 
Etgen, good location, only $75T.
M ary Lyaa Fevvler____ S73M84
Linda M a rte l............... )9731231

SUPER NICE, 15,800 square 
fe e t Offices A Shops. Large 
yard. College a t 84. 573 
0872,5734381.

f A 9 m t m
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(XASstriEO ADvaansiNC 
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u w o a o  MINIMUM
tW q rp w w i M(
I d a j r t p v w S ..............  M(
ISkjw pvvw d ........... « t
«4eyep*w erd.................................  Mt
Sdi]npvw«rd ......................................... m
Midajr . ........................................ PHEB
• I------ ^ ............................m
C kH M TtM te.rvw ani............................... I*t
CM4MThMks.tHOapii3r...................... «M.M

accM t wHk Hm SMFdv IMUy N m  
Tk* PUbHitar a H* rMpoWMa tar c«nr «>- 

inMMa. typnyipMril « ra r t, or uMiitta- 
tioaal orrw Uwl mmy oocw fortli»  Ikao to eor- 
rod M to dto aost toMt aftor U to bmagM to Wa

ERROR
Hw SagrWr Daily Nawi caaaal ba rMRiaaibto 

for Btora thaa oat tocarraU laatotiia OatoBa 
caaaat ba taaalitoria latoaaa aada wMMa thraa 
dajra irato dato af lin t patoikaliaa Na aBaaraaea 
caa ba aiaito artoaa aarara da aal antorlaliy af- 
fact ttto vahto al dw adaarttoatoat 

AMaataHatoaardanaatolbaarraaiaaaiatlby 
cMk. dtock ar aMaay ardor DaadMw 4 ;«  Maa- 
<tay th raa^  PridBj prtor to aay day al pabliea 
ttoa OaadRaa Suaday « Moaday, 0 :«  p.ai FM- 
day

PEiSOML

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-600-2S2-5400 free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Cnevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun:
5.

1966 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1961 Rockwood 
Po^U p Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has been well cared for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

83 CHEVROLET PICKUP. V-8, 
all power, new tires. $4,150. 573- 
2393 after 4 p.m.

81 CHEVROLET Ton, 4- 
s p ^ ,  350 eiii^ne, butane, 96,000 
miles, good shape. 573-3019, 573- 
6389 for Faye.

1985 C H E V R O L E T
SILVERADO Pickup. LWB, 
power, AM-FM, new tires, 
54,000 miles. Gean, $7,995. After 
5:00 call 573-6605 or leave 
message.

78 DODGE ASPEN for sale fcM* 
parts. CaU 573-1486.

FOR SALE: 1978 Cutlass
Supreme, runs well, in very 
good condition, $1100. 573-6921 
^ te r  hours.

FOR SALE: 1964 Thunderbird,
2-door, turbo. Also, 1968 2-dom* 
Chevndet. 573-2224.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

66 LONG BED Chevy Pickup, 
$750 or best offo-. 573-7319.

SUPER SPECIAL: 1967 Nissan 
300 Turbo ZX. Automatic, load
ed, white with brown te th e r  
sports seats, premium sound 
s^ te m , performance suspen- 
non package, special exhaust 
system. One of a  kind. See to 
bdieve. 6,000 miles. $18,500. See 
a t 4015 Houston. Call 573-2536 
after 6 p.m.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

USED TIRES: 2-205-75R14, 4- 
205-75R15, 6-235-75R15, 2-215- 
75R15, $10 each. Bearcat 20 
Channel,  P r o g r a m m a b l e  
Pocket S in n e r ,  $100. Call 573- 
0237 after 6:00 p.m.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

m
Get |our Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m.

7 n  \ the di9  BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 

(4HK) p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

M Ml art caUi Mrim cm Unm i Im  m i M teW M i k - 
cMMt sWi hw S tea (Mr aMM. asi RMi It mmr iNr 
Uw phtM w Um I UMf Mar ka pfacanai bat papNati 
n im I ko MNeB piiBf In pMMicsIiBN.

CASH BUSINESS...
Buy this high profit candy ven
ding route. Nationally proven 
program since 1959. Nice family 
business includes training. R ^  
quires cash investment of $4237 
to $14070. Call 1-800-328-0723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES. Since 
1959.

ISO
EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE: Fina Station, 
Loraine, Texas. Priced to sell. 
CaU Mike Reimer, 512-629-2160.

FOR SALE: Special Moments 
Gift Shop, 573-4802. Only serious 
inquiries, please.

N e% ^

DISPATCHER: Some ex
perience affonUng famUiarity 
with Radio Transmitting & 
Teletype Equipment. Name & 
Location of S t ree t s  and  
Prinicipal Buildings in the City, 
Speak Gearly it Precisely, Per
form Routine Gerical Duties. 
Establish it Maintain effective 
working relationships with 
other employees it the public. 
High School Diploma or 
Eqi^valent required. Apply in 
person a t Texas E m p lo ^ e n t 
Commission, 2501B College. 
E.O.E. Employer Paid Ad.

COUNSELOR. Use your  
motivating and problem solving 
skills in lo p in g  others achieve 
weight loss goals. Positive and 
empathetic manner required. 
P.T. hours in our Snyder/- 
S w ee tw a te r  N u t r i /S y s t e m  
Centers. CaU 573-0837, 235-4834 
or 695-4282.

WESTERN TEXAS CXMJJCGE 
STAFF VACANCY 

AA/EOE
DEPARTMENT: Student Servicee. POSITION: 
ReeMcnee Hall Deak Clerk, Part-time. 
SALARY: Baaic minimum nrafle. DUTIES: 
Aaatot RaefatoBce Hall Suparvtoor with manafe- 
ment af eo.aducathmal dormitary. Ability to 
relate to coUefe atudenb eeeential, wililn(neea 
to work late houn. Secretarial akilto h^fu l. 
Employment to befln; 1-lS-W. Applications muat 
be in 1^ 1-SMi. Addreea all appUcalions and In
quiries to: Vickie Smith, Residence Hall Super- 
vtoar, Wastam Texas College, (111) S7S«U, ex- 
teneione n s  and m .

M id

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A SPECIAL THANKS to my 
customers, may you nave a 
good New Year. Please caU 573- 
2589 for your Electrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

For aU your ELECTRICAL 
NEEDS, caU Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

s f n t m y ’s
COmENIEMESIOKES 

Needs to add a few EmploYees. 
Full Time, Part Time 
Apply in perion, at 

417 37th
Skinny’s is an L0.E. Employer

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 
Juniors, Graduates and Smne 
Non-Graduates: The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistance, job 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Just think — you 
can stay in school or in the com
munity and serve rnie weekend a 
month. In return, you wiU 
receive the benefits a i^  leader
ship that wiU help the young per
son of today become the leader 
of tomorrow. CaU Sgt. BeU, to
day, 573-5379.

HAIR DRESSER needed. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to: Box 
949-A, Snyder, TX 79549.

OUR COMPANY expanding into 
your area. Looking for several 
area people to work full-time 
and make good money. 1-800- 
284-8404.

URGENTLY NEED DEPEN
DABLE SALESPERSON to 
handle Snyder area. We train. 
CaU 1-800-366-2222 to get infor
mation packet by return maU.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

GYMNASTICS For ChUdren. 
Coach Stephen Parker. 7 years 
gymnastics instruction. 573-8953 
or reg is te , 1805 27th.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN 1

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-Que. Cakes for 
Weddings, Birthdays, Etc.  
Carry out Bar’B’f ^  and Cater
ing. 1600 25th. 573-1546.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

---------
ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Gocks, 
Lamps & h'umiture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
40M Antieki 

573-4422

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: T-Shirt Dresses, Trimm
ed Sweats. Simple-to-Prom 
Dressmaking, Alterations. 573- 
4474.

QW FASHION COUNSELOR 
now available in Snyder t e  
home shows or catalogue sales. 
Sizes 4-24.573-8730.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

On The Farm fire Service 
Goodyear fires available at 

L m n g
Tire & Applisnce

17012581 StTMt 
SiqrOWi

tat»-Tnich-Far«
5734031

260
MERCHMIDISE

*■ < .... .
ARE YOU concerned about the 
water your family drinks? CaU 
f(xr a demonstration oi our water 
fUters. Affordable & Conve
nient. You may try one for a 
week - FR EE! CaU 573-9759.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, WaUcers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 CoUege 573-7582

COWTOWN CAMPER SHELL, | 
long wide bed, like new. CaU 573- 
5735.

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak or Pecan, $120. 
Delivered or you pick up. 915- 
453-2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side (rf Square.

FO R  S A L E:  M a g n a v o x
Cassette Recorder (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic equalizer 
and detachable speakers, 6 
months old; Also, used Allied 
Stereo with Radio Shack Tum- 
taUe. CaU 573-8881 after 5 p.m.

INSIDE FURNITURE SALE: 
Livingroom, Bedroom, Din
in g r o o m .  B a r  S to o l s ,  
Refrigerator, W asher/Dryer, 
C!an(m Copier, Desk, Filing 
C!abinets. Sabirday 9:00-3:00. 
5505 Cedar Creek. CASH ONLY. * 
NO CHILDREN, PLEASE.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
wUI Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

REDUCED: P a t  Walker
Passive Exercise Unit. Ĉ aU 573- 
6629, evenings.

SPLIT MESQUITE DRY, $100/- 
cord, delivered. Oak, delivered, 
$120/cord. CaU 573-5735.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W ADLEIGH CON
STRUCTION’S (Mflces, Shop, 
Store Yara tor rent ipari or aU) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursdav for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e l l e d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Ĉ ol- 
orado City, 728-5936 or 728-5816.

■SMWMMMtel



FIREWOOD: Seasoned Split 
M esquite, llOO/cord; Green 
Seasoned Mixed, |8 S /c ^ ;  Oak, 
lUO/cord. All Delivered. S7S- 
S7N.

25 FOOT TERRY T ravel 
T railer, self-contained, new 
Urea, twin beds, nice bath in 
rear, G ieap. A ^ , 250 gallon 
Butane Tank on wheels. Call 
915-7S5-S547, Rotan.

FOR SALE; All Country Fur
niture, m arked a t sale price.

FOR RENT Or Sale: Mobile 
Home Lot, 2111 O’Neil. 2 months 
free rent for cleanup. 817-550- 
5875.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
8400 month. 57S-8S81,578-0072.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near J r. 
High, H i^  School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, playground. 
R.V.’s welcome. 573-2148.

r  lAUuxB l u r  bbuc. oot m i o p o c ia i  
Moments or call S7S-4IM2. 325 — V.

90 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 ead i. 
CaU 573-3571.

APAirTMEIITS 
FOR BENT /

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 ito n  or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-0834.

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  k  Wood S to v es. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary A 
Jerri Davis.

REFRIGERATOR: I am  wan
ting to buy a sm all refrigerator. 
573-1273.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll D og 
S w eatm . Scurry County Vet 
O in k , 573-1717.
-i:----------------- ------------------------
DOBERMAN PU PPIE S for 
sale. $35. Call 57341279.________

FOR SALE: 2 Fem ale Red 
Heeler Puppies. Call 573-2143.

PERSONALITY PLUS: Fluffy 
AKC Shih Tzu Puppy. Only 1 
left. CaU 573-4448 after 5:00.

PRECIOUS REGISTERED 
Cocker Spanieb w/shots, 6 
w e ^  old. 3-Buff k  3-Black, Tan 
k  White. $100. Call 915-735-3134 
after 6 p.m.

310
GAMGE SOLES

BACKYARD SALE 
210341st 

Fri.A Sat.9-5 
Little bit of everything

GARAGESALE 
4104 Eastridge 

Friday, 9-2
Home Interim*, Timex Com
puter, clothes, glass tq[) coffee 
table, knick knacks, plaiits.

MOVING SALE 
32136th St.

Sat., Jan . 21st, 8-7- 
Lots of household furniture, like 
new; kitchoi aH>liances; full 
se to f china; ladies clothes; few 
bqys clothes; lots of o d ^  k  
e n ^ . Cash <xily. No checks.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Good Fur
niture A Aimliances. Also, Ex
tension Laddm. No junk please. 
573-2251.

320
RWRENT-LEASE

QUIET c o u n t r y . UVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 SJh'. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North College. $700. 573-2442, 
573A381.

STORAGE SPACES for rent. 
$25 a month. CaU 573-2141.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Siqfder 0iil)r News 
sInuldbedeHnradio 

|ou by 6.*00 p.in. 
Monday through Saturdqr. 
Your brrior strnos to giw 
Prompt Sonico, but should 
your paper bo missing..

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. No chilcbren or pets. 
No utilities paid. CaU 573-1101, 
days; 573-9047 after 5:00.

CLEAN, Freshly Painted, 2 
bedroom. UtiUties paid. Fur
nished or Unfurnished. $250/mo. 
$25/dep. 1914 Coleman. 5 7 ^ 1 5 .

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH E D , 
Ground Floor. AU bills paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by 
month (every 15 days). Call for 
furthm  information, 573-4468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

Sunshine ViUage 
30628th 573<1526
C arpeted. D raped, CUean 
Fum . Apts. BiUs paid -f- Scat. 
1 bdrm , $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 
mo. Wk ra tes if necessary.

1 B ED R O O M . S to v e  A 
R efrigerator furnished. Newly 
rm nodded. $180/mo. Dqfiostt re 
quired. 573-4403 after 5:00.
—-— ------- - ---  . ■ 11.1 ahatf'
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
CaU 573-1561.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap
prox im ate 3 A cres, Shop 
Building, 1 Office, 2 bedroom 
Home (unhim iahed). 5 7 3 ^ 1 .

FOR RENT-LEASE-SALB; SA- 
1, BuUt-ins, West Elem entary. 
(bU80fr-mO074.______________

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom a t 
Union. Unfumiabed. 573-3019 or 
573A389 ask for Faye._________

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage. 573-8253.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST-Large3
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice A 
Clean. $2S0/mo. W ater paid. 
1208 25th. 573A001.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean, nice neighborhood. 
573-8706 after 5 p.m.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
CaU 573-5024 after 6:00 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, IVh bath. 5 blocks 
from E ast Elem entary. $300 
month, $150 deposit. 863-2227 or 
863-2794 after 5:00.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
bedroom A 5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home w/Lots. Also, 
Mobile Home Lots. 873A663.

704 30TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage, fe n c ^  yard. $375 mon
th, $100 deposit. W ater paid. 573- 
5124 or 573-2947.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
lVh-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 
garage, ■ braeaeway, built-ins. 
CH/4^ Lots of room. 573A080.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901 Xr O S73-Mtt|

w Covered Parking 
w 2 bdrm , 1 or 2 baths 
★ Washer/Dry«* Connections!

in each Apt.
★ Pod
★ Playground 
★ Club House

Pleasant, Friendly -

PALOBfAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect D ial 
Telephones, ffiO , Local Calls 
Free.

WE ARE now accepting ap- 
pUcati<ms for 1 bedromn Apart
m ents. R ental a ssistan ce  
available for the elderly. PARK 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS. 4400 
Avenue U. 573-2219.

Bedroom, 
i/dep. 
36th

330
HOUSES FOR RENT J

CLEAN
$310/mo., $100/dep. References 
required.
6436._______________________

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 573-7188, 
573A341.____________________

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. D ^ x sit A 
References. CaU 573-9612 after 
5:30.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 miles 
out. F^imished or U n fu m is^ . 
AU bills paid e x c ^  electricity. 
$150/mo. 573-9634.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedrocun Apart
ments. AU electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT: 2010 26th, 1 
bedroom furnished Apartment. 
AU bUl paid including SCAT. 
$235 plus $50 dq[>osit. 573-3880, 
573-4167.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. AU bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/week-Single, $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single, $25/night- 
double. 573-5857.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSNOOP ESTATE 

10037tliSt 
8Nd

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd. 

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
*Designar Decorated 
*Energy Efflcient 
*LaunSy Rooms 
*Startingat$15l 
*$30 Offfor Limited Time 
•No Dm osit with Valid Refs 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name______________________ 1
Address______________________
City_________________________
State_____________

A similar drawiRg will be beM each month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County 
1 Yean $56.75 
6Mos:$29.25

By Mail 
Out of County 
lYoar:$71.56 
6 Moe:$39.77

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom, IV̂  
Bath, New C arpet Furnished or 
Unfurnished. No pets. Deposit 
required. 573-7150.

FOR RENT: SmaU 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home. Lights A W ater 
fumsihed. $140/mo. 573-9510.

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home. SeU or rent. 
Furnished or Unfurnished. 573- 
2251.

340 ^
M̂OBILE HOMES 

FOaSNLE
ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Home Buyers: 2 A 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit need- 
ed. We deUver. CaU 8064194-7212.

1975 2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Very 
good crmdition. A|q>liances. 
Mini-blinds throughout. RA/CH. 
New carp e t 573-6554.

REPOS: 2 A 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down paym ents. Low monthly 
payments. CaU 806-894-6187.

— V.

ISO
R E aE S IM E

m m r
REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanches S73481S
Troy WUUamsoB 173-7211
P at Cornett 573-9488

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 
bedroom House, on com er of 
Dorsey and C laim ont Road. 50 
ft. by 140 R. lot. $9,000 or wUl 
trade for late m odd car or 
rickup. (}aU 965-3370 a t LakepicKup.
Thomas.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
i!Jm t s bedroom, bath, i  a t
tached garage and a  large 
garage in back. Central h e a t 
refrigerated a ir, storm  win
dows. 208 SSrd St. CaU 573-8214 
after 5 p.m.

START the New Y ear in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2t^ bath, form al 
living A dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream  your reaUty, 
Four bedr, study, Three baths 
plus a  weight room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hlde-a-w ay or 
retirem ent home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
w ater. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New ttoting. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: ^[Mcioua 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 205 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brim .
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths, 3 
fireplaces, basem ent, swinun- 
ing pool, security system , solar 
besting and custom landscap
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................5738916
Jo a a T a te .......................5738253
FayeB lackledgc.......... 573-1223
Lensra Boydstnn ...........5738878
D slsrss Jones___ 573-3452
HownrdJeM S.................573-3462

' J r
Cogdell Center 

573 6131
PRICE REDUCED: 3-2-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3 -m . lots of 
closets, 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in Stan- 
fiddA rea.
OUTSIDE a T Y  UM ITS: 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, $60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-QUALIFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creek w /beautiful ash 
paneling, 5314 Etgen. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w /property, 1306 
25th, caU for d e U ^ .
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobUe 
hookupB, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look a t this 3- 
1-1,2806 AveV.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-1-1,
storage bWg. plus lot next door, 
only $27,500.
N EA T IN  ST A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 3-1 plus den w /FP , 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE A NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 3-2-2 on Comer 
lot in West Snyder, nice home! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bednxHn, 2111 
41st, for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 3-2-2 on 
Etgen, good location, only $75T.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-8988
Linda M artta .................573-1231

SUPER NICE, 15,600 square 
feet. Offices A Shops. Large 
yard. College a t Hwy 84. 573- 
0972,573-6381.

/ -----------------------\
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Ex-Marines return 
to scene of seige

EDITOR’S NOTE — Six 
form er U.S. Marines are  in Viet
nam on a sentim ental visit to 
rem em ber dead comrades and to 
help get rid of mines th ^  planted 
two ckcades ago. Here a  rqMxrt 
on their journey by George 
Esper. who spent 10 years cover- 
uig the Vietnam War for like 
Associated Press and is on his se
cond reporting trip  there since.

By George Esper 
AP Special Correspondent

KHE SANH. Vietnam (AP) — 
Twenty-one years ago in what is 
now 01̂  a  heap of red dirt, U.S. 
M arines were crying out, “Corp- 
sm an! Corpsman! We’ve got 
wounded here!** as hundreds of 
artiUery sheUs rained in on them.

It was here a t Khe Sanh that 
U.S. M arines withstood a 77-day 
North Vietnamese siege in the 
winter and spring of 1908 in a 
classic battle of the Vietnam war, 
suffering more than 200 men kill
ed and 1,000 wounded out of a 
garrison of S,500.

Six of their form er comrades, 
some of whom fought here, 
returned Tuesday to walk the 
sam e battlefield still strewn with 
she}) U sings and other leavings 
of wa^ and to honor the men who 
died.

S ta n d i^  in the fog-shrouded 
valley, in what was once the 
center of the base, restricted to a 
red dirt road because of land 
mines still around the area, sur
rounded by children, the Marines 
unfurled the American flag.

“There is no g rea to ' love thah 
a man to give his life for another 
m an,’’ said Frank Noe, 40, of 
Stoughton, Mass., who s«rved a t 
Khe Sanh during the s ta rt of the 
siege. He then led the others in 
The Lord’s Prayer.

“<2od bless all of those who 
gave their life a t Khe Sanh,” Noe 
said after the brief ceremony. 
“ It’s just a sham e so many guys 
lost their lives not only h ^  but 
all over the country.

“This was a hellhole, a pretty 
scary place to be. I sort of get 
that eerie feeling I had the last 
tim e I walked through this place. 
It brinffi back a little of that, 
especiaUy with all this fog 
around.’’

All six were deeply moved as 
they visited Khe Sanh, one of a 
striiig of bases a t which they 
served just below what was once 
the dem ilitarized zone that divid
ed Vietnam into North and South 
a t the 17th parallel during the 
w ar. The country was reunified 
in 1975 yhen with the Vietnamese 
communists’ victory.

G en . W illiam  C. 
W estmoreland, the form er com
m ander of U.S. forces in Viet

nam, once characterized Khe 
Sanh as an im portant cork that 
bottled up North Vietnamese 
troops from moving eastw ard the 
so u th ’s p o p u la ted  c o a s ta l 
regions.

The Americans abandoned Khe 
Sanh after the siege was lifted 
and engineers trom  the lith  
Marines, a  battalion in which five 
of the men revisiting the site 
served, buUdosed the base.

The battalion planted 100,000 
land m ines, and the six  
Americans cam e to Vietnam to 
help get rid  of those that rem ain 
concealed. They do not carry  any 
equipment, but wanted to point 
out likely sites where mines may 
beconcMded.

“This is a trip  for me and all 
the other veterans to put this 
time in our lives to rest and say 
the land’s a t peace, the w ar’s 
over, th e re ’s reconciliation  
betw een  V ie tn am ese  and  
Americans,’’ said Mike Wallace, 
a 41-year-old fa rm er from  
Langdm, Kansas.

“I think we feel true peace 
now,’’ said Gene Spanos, a 39- 
year-old police lieutenant from 
Rosemont, 111., who organized 
Vietnam Revisited.

“ If we could just say this to 
every Vietnam veteran who serv
ed in Vietnam that, ‘Peace is 
here, peace should be a t home 
amongst us a ll.’ They should 
have their own peace. There’s no 
more w ar here. It’s over with.’’

The Marines were on an unof
ficial goodwill mission of their 
own that they planned for more 
than a year. In inspecting their 
form er bases, they found that 
land mines they planted more 
than 20 years ago to protect them 
from attack stiU p o ^  a danger 
to civilians.

Inflation stays 
at 4.4 percent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
sum er prices rose 4.4 percent in 
1968, the sam e as a year earlier, 
as hefty, drought-induced in
creases for groceries offset 
stable energy prices, the govern
ment said today.

W orry about in flationary  
pressures preoccupied many 
economists W t year, but that 
pressure has not produced an ac
celeration in inflation thus far.

The 4.4 percent gain in the 
Labor D epartm ent’s Consumer 
Price Index matched the 1987 in
crease, which was the highest 
since 1961 but was four tim es the 
1.1 percent ra te  in 1966, a  25-year 
low

VOLUNTEER BLOOD DONOR MONTH — Mayor Troy WilUamsoe, personal blood supply. United Blood Services donor services director 
right, prociaimed this month National Volunteer Blood Donor Month Lisa Pearson of Lnbbock and Phyllis McGinnis of the Scurry County 
Tuesday a t Towle Park Bam, where be was joined by Hve-galloa Advisory Conacil for UBS and the CogdeU Memorial Hospital Anx- 
donor Bob Sealy, left, J.B . Tate Sr., wbo was contributing toward a U ary. (SDN Staff Pbote)

Ex-co-worker: gunman hated Vietnamese
STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) — A 

drifter who opened fire with an 
assault rifle on a crowded 
schoolyartl, killing five children 
of Southeast Asian refugees, 
hated Vietnamese im m igrants 
and believed they were robbing 
native-born Americans of jobs, a 
form er co-worker said.

Patrick Edward Ptiirdy, who 
wounded 90 others a t Cleveland 
Elem entary School before com
m itting suicide Tuesday, was 
“seething” when he spoke about 
Vietnamese workers, Steve Sloan 
sitid*
„ “He said he hated Viet
nam ese,” Sloan said in ah inter
view in today’s editions of the 
Sacram ento Bee.

“He seemed really frustrated 
... because ho*e he was, being 
barely able to hold onto a job. I 
got the impression that the guy 
had it in for other minority people 
because they’re  able to come into 
our country,” said Sloan, who 
said he spoke .with Purdy a t 
N um eri Tech, a Stockton 
machine shop where the killer

worked for a few months early 
last year. <

The Bee also reported that P ur
dy tried to com nut suicide in jail 
in 1967 and was described in a 
subsequent m ental health report 
as “a danger to his health and 
others.”

Purdy was carrying a book 
about the white suprem idst 
group Aryan Nations when he 
was arrested  for flring a  9mm 
Browning sem iautom atic pistol 
a t trees near Lake Tahoe in April 
1987, the newspaper reported.

He told an El Dorado County 
Sheriffs d e p i^  that it was his 
“duty to hd p  Qie’ suppressed and 
to overthrow the suppressor,’’ac
cording to a rrest reports cited by 
thepapor.

Once in jail, Purdy m ade a 
rope out of strips of his shirt, 
tried to hang him self but was 
discovored. He then tried to cut 
his w rists, the newspaper said.

In a subsequent m ental health 
report, Purdy was described as 
dangerous and suffering from 
“mild m ental retardation,” the

Bee also reported. Authorities 
say Purdy had a  kmg crim inal 
record

Investigators could not be 
reached for comment eaiiy  to
day.

A woman who called herself 
Purdy’s best friend said the 
killer, whose clothes and guns 
bore radical Islam ic slogans, was 
prone to bleak moods “where he 
didn’t  want to live.”

“He had a  bizarre attitude, 
kind of paranoid,” said K dley 
Riley, 25, described by residents 
as Purdy’s freqiuent conmmiion 
in late 1997 an(l early  lM r:‘**he 
wanted tbm ake it on UK bwnr(as 
a  w dder) but he couldn’t. He’d 
get upset a t things. He’d get mad 
a t him self.”

However, she said, Purdy was 
“nice” most of the tim e, would 
“just walk away when he was 
m ad,” was never violent toward 
anyone and never dem onstrated 
an unusual in terest in guns.

Authorities concede they mey 
never know why Purdy, wearing 
a  flak jacket, returned to the

school of his youth.
Purdy, who police said was 

either 24 or 26, parked his station 
wagon behind the school and set 
it ablaze with a Molotov cocktail 
before entering the campus dur
ing midday recess.

After flring up to 110 shots from 
a bayonet-eqidpped, (Chinese- 
made AK-47 assault rifle a t hun
dreds of youngsters, he killed 
himself with a single pistol bullet 
to the head.

AJ5-year-oid boy rem ained in 
serious condition and 17 pupils 
and a teacher were in stable con
dition. The o th « s  wounded were 
treated a t hospitals or a t  th e  
scene and were rdeased.

Officials said Purdy’s olive- 
drab shirt bore the Iranian battle 
cry, “Death to the G reat Satin” 
(sk ), “PLO” and the words 
“U bya” and “E arthm an.”

Canred into the stock of the 
assault rifle was the word “ Hez
bollah,” the name of the radical 
Shiite Moslem faction believed 
holding American hostages in 
Lebanon.
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Classifieds

K l.lZ A ltK T II  IM )n .S

Wenoea Evans, 573-8165 
Teml M atthles, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

M argaret Blidwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potte, 573-4245 

REDUCED- Lg .W. 30th, brick, 
$59,500.
BARGAIN FIX UP- 2400 Ave M, 
$6,500.
EAST OF IRA- 3-2 on 5A, caU to
day.
PRICE REDUCED- S-2-bams, 
pens, 320 Acres.
OWNER SAYS SELL- S-l-l-den, 
300441st.
NEAT- 3 bd. 1 bath, low 30’s. 
CUTE- 2 bd, 1 bath, only ITT. 
NEW USTING- 3-2-1, 3002 39th, 
38T.
NICE- 4-3 on 7 Acres in Round- 
top Acres.
FOR LEASE- For livestock (xr 
25 tra ile r  spaces. Alamo 

' Heights.
GOOD BUY-5-3-2,250648th. 
OWNER FINANCE- 4006 Irv
ing, 3-2-2, (Consider Lease. 
LEASE OR SALE-3406 4Srd, 3-2- 
2-fpl.
EDGE WEST- 3 bd on 3 acres, 
50’s.
GOOD FINANCING- 2703 Ave 
F, 2106 41st, 203 S5th, 3010 39th, 
11825th, 280347th.

. I
4610 Ctdlege Ave. 

573-7100 573-7177
NEW LlST-3 bdrm, Bassridge. 
CLEAN- redone inside, 3-2-2, 
low $40’s.
3-2-1- H ighland Add, has 
storage, nice yd & fruit trees. 
REDUCED-2-l-den w /FP, SA. 
ROUND TOP- 4-3 brick, 7 acres, 
nice pipe fence around place. 
5-3-2-i-study, gam e, exercise, 
formal dining, hottulvwet bar 
REDUCED- 3-2-2 w /FP, nice 
kitchm .
SM DOWN-3-1-1, good loc, 40’S 
NORTH-lg lot, 3-2, has fence 
IN $26’S- 3009 39, 2218 Sunset, 
2907 38, 3741 Highland, 2712 F, 
22432,17.9 & 20 Acres.
GOOD BUYS-3725 V, 2206 42, 
2313 42,216 34,2401N. 207 36 PI 
318 ACRES w/Vk m inw als, 25.8 
in pasture.
USED CAR LOT- on 25th Street. 
Ol-D SKA'HNG RINK- near 
(Chevy house.
80 ACRES- E ast of Hermleigh, 
in$20’s.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Shirley P ate 573-5346
Sandy Harlan 573-2868
ClareMO Payne 573-8827

CLAHBIREDB
573-54K

2806 EL PASO- brick, 3-2-2, 
$85,000.00, nice.
221144TH-3-1-1,40T.
3006 37TH- heat & air, carpet, 
stove, $30T.
3000 DENISON- reduced low 
80’s,lg . lot, 3-2-2.
OWNER FIN -114 Canyon.
307 24TH- 3-1, own fin, 20T.
205 36TH PLACE- assum e FHA, 
sm all equity, close to Elast.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, extra nice with 
lg storage facilities, etc.
318 33RD-high 20’s, heat& A/C. 
OLD WEST- with garage apt, 
low 50’s, redone with built-ins. 
2205 AVE M- good shape, 12T. 
EAST-40 acres.
ASSUME- 3-2-2 Hermleigh.
S ill AVE K- own fin, com er.
306 36TH-3-1-1, low 20’S.
260138TH- nice, mid 30’s.
2015 46TH- brick, low 40’s.
206 S3RD- 3-2-1, mid 30’S. 
W esellall HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6870
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

m n

BY OWNER: Over 3,000 square 
feet, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, large 
yard & play area. (Colonial H ills., 
West S(mx>l D istrict. 573-2811.

3-2-2 BRK3C, $475 month rent or 
make oflor to purchase. Possi
ble owimr flnance. 4006 Irving. 
573-7215.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
E(]uity, Assume Paym ents on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. (Call 573-9924.

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fir^ilace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
D ishwasher, laundry room , 
fenced backyard & patio. Walk 
to High Schwd, E l^ e n ta ry  k  
J r. High. Walk to swimming 
pool. Fun location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

CRCAT PLACE  
7 0 B U r ..S E U  

m O E O R R E M T  
573-5486

Plant a classHiedad, 
reap a cash crop.

Call 573-5486

010
LEGAL nonces

301
RESORT

SKI RUID080: February 10-17. 
Enjoy luxurious 2-2^ (Condki. 
S l e ^  6, fireplace. Kacketball, 
Pool, Hot Tub, .E tc. Weekly, 
$800.573-6590.

NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT 
Mobil Producing Texas k  New 
Mexico Inc., acting by and 
th ro u ^  its agent MoMl Ex
ploration k  Producing U.S. Inc., 
P.O. Box 633, Midland, Texas 
79702 has applied  to the 
Railroad (Conun£BSian of Texas 
for a perm it to inject fluid into a 
form ation which is {nroductive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant mrt^iioses to inject 
fluid into the San Andres (For- 
m atienC, S ta te  S trsip  U rit 
(Lease), WeD Number 5, 26, 28, 
78,83, k  85. The proposed injec
tion well is lo c a te  3 noiles 
southeast of Ira , Texas in the 
Sharon Ridge (1700’) Field, in 
Scurry County. Fluid will be in- 
^ te d [  into stra ta  in the subsur
face depth interval from 1550 to 
1800 feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas W ater Code, as

ameixled. Title 3 of the N atural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewi(le Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division oi the 
Railroad Ckmunission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are  adversely affected, or re
quests, for further infwmatitm 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be subm itted in 
writing, within flfteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Iiljection (Control Section, Oil 
arid Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/463- 
6790).

WESTERN TEXAS CoU ^e will \ 

tified  public accounting
ue 
ceri
Arms for the fiscal year audit of 
the college. Proposals should be 
returned no la ter than 10 a.m . on 
FelHiiary 6, 1969 to Western 
Texas College, A ttn. E.G . 
H ickm an , South  C ollege 
Av#wue, 5inyder. Texas 79549. 
Telephone (915) 573-8511, ext. 
206.



MIAMI (AP) — Poboe patroll
ed 1b c a ra v a n  and monitored on-

w in d o w -te e a ld ^ ie a ^  today.
> Cliy IBMaeiB, whm am mu m !»■>»»■
> to invaatigate the shooCttg blam 

ed for two nights of ra d a l rioting.
. esprwaert hope that the worst

m •  cooHi
About 90 people srere 
1 a.m . today, but it Wi 

of m arked contrast to

a re  very calm ," 
Poboe d d e r Perry  Anderson said 
late Wedneaday on ABC-IVs 
'Nightbike." “ It’s contained."

arreated 
tw asaaigh t 

Theaday,
when SZS youths were taken into 
custody, most for looting.

“There’s nothing left to loot in 
there, and they’ve already shot 

- out most of the street Htfits,’’ 
: said Coral Gables poboe S A  
> Wayne Harris. He was part of a 

M-man force assem bled to sweep 
the adjacent Coconut Grove 
neighborhood on Miami’s south 
side after seven or eight gunshots 
were beard and two Molotov 

’ cocktails were tossed into road
ways.

The sweep was called off, 
however, because the a rea  
quieted.

A few higbwav exit ram ps re 
mained blocked, and p a ^  of 
titom i were still cordoned off a t 
night

Hearing rules ^  
for expulsion

“macho" word exchange com
mon to a high sdsiol campus.

He noted also that grounds for 
expulsion a t Snyder High School 
are  in line srith crim es prohibited 

- under Texas law.
He contended the offer to 

“whip the teacher’s ass" would 
not constitute assault under the 
crim inal code.

In his argum ents, however, 
P e te  G reen e  re fe r re d  to  

. testimony that witnesses M t the 
jf pgnibM i^. Qj( actual blows being 
i thrown were real.

“He’s bit doors, he’s cussing,*’ 
Greene said in reference to tlM 
student’s actions. “We’re  not 
talking about a  child here, we’re  
talking abouta ik-year-oM man.’’

In his ruling, Dulaney in
dicated be agreed, noting that 
Texas law recognises the “th reat 
of bodUy injury’’ as the offense of 
assault.

“ If we let everybody act this 
way, we’d have a n a n ^  in our 
schools.’’ the j u ^  said.

The ruling upM d in district 
court will see the student pro
hibited from attending classes a t 
Snyder High School through May 
31.

In legal documents flled with 
the request for iitjunction, he had 
sought to be placed b a ^  in the 

and to be tested for the
current six weeks based imon his 
classroom studies as of Dec. 8,

classroom
lupon
f ^

the day he was removed from 
class.

SHS Principal Ray Courtney 
testified W ednesday morning 
that the Dec. 7 confrontation was 
one of seven incidents involving 
nine teachers this fall sem ester 
which have required disciplining 
EwMlmiu.

The final occurrence was 
generated  a fte r a  studen t 
reportod tu tcacher-coaeh David 
Baugh that Escobedo and his 
girlfriend were having an argu
ment.

Baugh testified be recdved the 
'im prec^on that Escobedo mav 
have struck the girl, a lth o u ^  
this was denied by the couple and 
no evidence was ever offered that 
it had occurred.

B a u ^  stated that it was ob
vious, that the girl had been cry
ing, however, and that Escobedo 
was upset.

When he o p tio n e d  the stu
dent, he said, Escobedo eventual
ly became angry to the point of 
Imlng, in B augh’s  w ords, 
“furious."

During the incident, SHS in
structor Troy Lilly approached. 
Baugh said this cauara the stu- 

■ dent’s anger to rise further. To 
Lilly, the student commented 
that he would “ like to whip Ids 
ass" and that he would like to 
“put die gloves otv" Baugh 
testified.

During cross exam ination, 
Escobedo adm itted he used the 
phrase quoted, but said he did not 
mean it as a threat but rather 
“with gloves in a sp o rt"

The incident ended w ith 
Escobedo leaving the school 
csTT-p**? without oarmis i inn.

He returned to' Claeses the next 
day, and high school offlcalB ia- 
formed him a t that dine that he 
would be ̂ xpelled.

In the Liberty Q ty area on the 
city’s  north side, pohee received 
reparis «f car iu«e, 
atore windows, a  minor f ^  a t a
lUM-tUUU tWIMMI Mim mMM
rock-and bottle-throwing 

And in the Over town 
Juat north of 
the riots began Monday night, a  
pollw  “field force" took tim e for 
DQK lunches and television view
ing on the hoods of squad cars.

Q ty commissioners, meeting 
in em ergency session Wednea
day, appolntod a  panel with sub
poena power to m vestigate the 
fatal shooting of an unarm ed, S3- 
year-old black motorcycUat by a 
Hispanic policeman. And the 
siste r of the m otorcycU st’a 
passenger, who died after the 
vehicle crashed, made a  televis- 
ed appeal for an end to the 
violence.

The rioting that followed the 
HiHng has left one person dead, 
eight shot, about 30 buildings 
burned and numeroua others 
lo o te d  in  th e  b la c k  
neighborhooda.

It also has left image-conscious 
city officials sc rambling to 
m in im is the im pact oo Sunday’s 
Super Bowl. The C indim ati 
Bengals rem ained a t  th e ir 
downtown hotel, ju st blocks from 
the Overtown disturbances.

“W bst has happened the last 
two days has certainly taken the 
^ t t e r  off the Super Bowl," said 
Dick Anderson, a  form er Miami 
Dolphin player and chairm an of a 
boat city committee spendiiig $2 
million this week to enhance 
Miami’s image.

Police deployed shout 450 of
ficers, and worked to m eet 
sporadic outbreaks of violence 
with shows of force. “FiMd 
forces" of officers clad in bullet
proof vests and riot gear were 
statioiied on the edge of the riot- 
tom  neighborhoods. Caravans of 
squad cars raced through the 
areas, and SWAT team s search
ed for troublemakers.
'Spaiiking a t the city commia- 

sk tt . meeting. M ayor., Xavier 
Suarez apologiaed to police “for 
actions that m ay have en
dangered their lives unduly."

Suarez didn’t  dabom te a t the 
meeting, but he told The New 
York Times that he may have er
red when he allowed the sister of 
die dead motorcyclist to view her 
brother’s body shortly after he 
was shot Monday night, the 
Times reported today. He said 
her reactian appeared to incite a 
group of nearoy youths, who 
showered police with bottles.

“I took die sister over to the 
deceased," Suarez said . “ I 
should have done that under 
more controlled circum stances. 
All the kids followed me. Things 
got out of hand. I don’t bdieve 
what 1 did was the trigger. In 
fact, I may have helped for a 
while by going there and talking

we’ve got to act and act qukk
Commiaaioneis unanimously 

approved the qpsdal panel to in- 
vetegate  the shooting of Clement 
U o y ^w h o  was ipaading with a  
fritmd, Aden Blanchard, th ro u ^  
Overtown. Blanchard died in a  
hoqpital Tuesday of taduriea from 
the motorcycle crash.

After dIacuBBiona, the commia- 
Stoners approved a  suggestion by 
M iller Dawkiaa, the tone black on 
the five-member coramiaston, 
who wanted a  board consisting of 
five poMcemen and five Overtown 
rasmBols, with the mayor as 
rhairm an

The FBI, the State Attorney’s 
Office and the police internal 
review  board a re  a lso  in
vestigating the poBce shooting. 
W illiam  L ozano, I f ,  th e  
Cotombian-bora pofice officer 
who shot the motorcycUat in the 
bead, was refieved of duty with 
pay pendiiig the inveatigatton.

A nderson sa id  on ABC’s 
“ roghtUne" that bis departm ent 
had “m ajor concema” about the
shooting-

“There seem to be some 
unusual d rcum stances,’* the 
Dolioe chief said.

Claudia Lubrin, Blanchard’s 
sister, went on local televiston to 
“plead to the Overtown people 
that they stop the riots.

“P ut down your weapons — I 
do not want my brother to be 
rem em bered with the rio ts," she 
said.

Most schools that closed Tues
day reopened, although atten-

CONTESTANTS — Thto was an 
FFA lam b shew Salarday a t the

Obituaries

daiwe was down.

EDITOR’S NOTE — Scott Mc
Cartney is The Associated P ress’ 
Southwestern Regional w riter 
baaed in Dallas.

BE^ST test 
now planned

to receive an appointment slip.
If they have not already done 

so, job seekers will also be re- 
q iU i^  to register with the TEC.

Actual appUcattons for employ
ment a t the local prison site like
ly won’t  be screened until M arch, 
Adams said.

Those taking the BEST test 
Frktoy will not loam  of test 
results until M arch, she noted 
a lsa

The local TEC office is a 
b ranch  of the  Sw eetw ater 
regional office and is located a t 
2901 B College Ave. It is open 
firom 8 a.m . until noon and from 1 
unbU 9 p.m. Monday through F ri
day.

while bv going m ere and taiKing

Fanrily m aking 
inaugural plansover again.

The Times said Suarez la ter 
called to say that he had not In
tended those com m ents for 
publication.

Black leadors warned Suarez 
before the commission meeting 
Wednesday Uml thair esmm unity

Probe concludes 
insurance dept, 
is inefficient

AUSTIN (AP) — A two-month 
investigation of Texas’ insurance 
departm ent has concluded ttiat 
the departm ent is “dangerouslv 
mism anaged" and is rife with 
“w aste, inefficiency, cronyism 
and patronage."

‘“rhe situation is intolerable," 
said state Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, in a letter attached to 
the report.

Montford, who initiated the in
vestigation, also has urged Texas 
Gov. Bill Clements to dmnand the 
re s ig n a tio n s  of a ll th re e  
members of the-State Board of 
Insurance, which oversees  the 
departm ent. The Dallas Morning 
News reported Thursday.

In his letter, Montford said the

Americans Saturday night in the 
Washington Convention Center.

They will likdy  stay away firom 
some of & e more pidmcised 
revelrys expected, however, to 
include the round of inaugural 
balls.

Other plans include attending a 
C hurdi of Christ in nearby A l» - 
andria, Va., Sunday.

Births
G race and Mike Valadex a re  

the parents of a  baby bqy, 
M ichad Carlos, bom a t 8 it5  a .m . 
F riday  in Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center, Big Spring. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce and 
was welcQined by a  sister, 
Stephanie.

G randparents are  Joe and 
Paula Rodrigues and Salome and 
Anita Valadex.

Richard and M artha Gemmill 
are  the parents of a  baby bqy.

departm ent’s failure to regulate M atthew Gregory, bora a t 7:56 
the insurance industry in Texas a.m . Jan . 8 in Midland Memorial 
is “an open invitotion to those in- H<Mq>ital. He weighed 8 pounds, 2 
tent on committing fraud to come ounces and was wvIcwumJ  •  
to Texas and prey oo unknowing sister, Lauren, 
insurance purchasers." G randparents are  Mr. and

The report will be presented to M rs. E dw ard G em m ill of 
Clements, L t Gov. Bill Hobby Midland and Mr. and Mrs 
and House Speaker Gib Lewis, D- Marlowe Wells of M arfa. Grant- 
F ^ W o rth . (Owndmother is Mary F. Green of

The investigation turned up California, 
evidence that the agency has Eddie and M aurie'ntiM  are  the 
oaen uauawnmaiy parents of * babv airi weighing 9
ed" to the detrim ent of the coo- potinds, lOVl ounom bora a t a:xa 
sum an and the industry, the p.m . W adnesday ia CogdeU 
Toportsaid. Memorial H oaplw .

K enneth Ivison
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .- 

Servicea for Kenneth Joe Iviaon 
of Albuquerque, N. M., former 
Snyder resident, were held last 
Friday. He died on Jan. 11.

He b  survived by two children. 
Jay  and Cherie, both of Albuquer
que; four brothers, Junity of 
Fairfield, Tommy of Joshua, 
Deel of Missouri and AlBe of 
Fairfield; and one sister, Oma 
Jam es of Prescott, Arts.

Frank Farm er
GAIL-Graveside services for 

Prank J . Farm er, 32, were set for 
4 p.m . H airsday in the Gail 
Cemetery.

The Austin resident died Tues
day in an Austin hospital foUow- 
Ing a  long illness.

Bora in Lam esa, he moved to 
Austin in 1983. 1 ^  graduated 
firom Borden County High School 
and attended Texas Tech and 
West Texas State. He served in 
the U.S. Navy and was paat= 
president of the Classy (Chassis 
C arQ ub.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Farm er of 
O’D onndl; his grandparents, Ed
na M iller of Gail and Fannie 
Farm er of Tahoka; a sister, 
Thilena Gicklhora of Wilson; and 
a brother. M att F an n er of El 
Paso.

One wreck noted
A 1978 C hrysler LeBaron 

driven by Charlm  Jam ison of 111 
Birch Ave. was in collision with a 
1979 Cadillac driven by Johnny 
R. Lack of Drawer J , Snyder, at 
11:58 a.m . Wednesday a t 2Sth St. 
and College Ave.

DWI arrests here
A 35-year-old man was a r

rested for DWI and not having 
liability insurance a t 7:06 p.m. 
W ed n e ^ y  a t Varsity Sqw re 
Shopping Center.

A 23-year-old num was a r
rested for DWI a t 12:16 a.m . 
Thursday on the E ast Hwy.

Fir^ run  made
Firem en were caWrd to  a gram  

fire on CSievron USA property 10 
miles north of Snyder off the 
Clairemoot Hwy. a t 3:04 p.m. 
Wednesday, but the fire was out 
upon th d r arrival. They returned 
to the station a t 3:30 p.m.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: M aurie Titus, 
106 Ash; ()ulnta Raymond, 4400 
Ave. U SAl; Adella ^ u c e d a , 1006 
14th; Clarl Kunkel, 2902 37th; 
M ildM  Streety, 2316 4lst.

D ISM IS SA L S : C h a rle s
Stephens, Lupe Anguiano, Myra 
Avula, 'Trilby Lincoln, Marsha 
Carpenter, Euna Jordan.

In the oil industry, the term s 
“downstresm operations" and 
“upstream  operations" a re  often 
used. For Phillipa Petroleum, 
downstream  m eans refining, 
m arketiiig and transportation as 
well as chem icals aixl plastics.

Oiassi BiQiaae*
production, natural gas, gas U- 
qukh and coal.

Church’s Fried Chicken ■ 
announces firm’s auction

SAN ANTONIO (A P) — 
Church’s Fried Chkkan, lighting 
a  1290 million hostile takeover by 
its chief rival, says it is for sals, 
but stiU calk  inadequate the 
buyout offer made by Popeyes 
Fam ous Fried C h i^en  and 
Biscuits.

Church’s, which over the past 
th ree m onths has sold off 
restaurants and taken Popeyes  to 
court in an attem pt to U t  the 
hostile takeover bid, announced 
WethMsday that it would be in the 
company’s best interest to be 
auctioned off.

In a  prepared statem ent, the 
company’s board of directors 
said it could be possible to com
plete taking offers for the com
pany’s sale within 30 days.

The statem ent ak o  said that 
Church’s financial advisers stU  
bdieved Popeyes offhr of |8  p v  
share was inadequate, but said it 
was willing to provide Popeyes 
the information that had been 
provided toother interested third 
parties.
,. “We hetteve the offer by 
C o p ^ l^ ,^  i^sdequate and to 
have them (shareholders) move 
on that k  not in their best in
terest,"  said Church’s  attorney 
Diane K err.

“We think this decision k  a  
move m ade out of responsibility 
by the  d irec to rs fo r the 
shareholders," she said.

San Antonio-baaed Church’s, 
the country’s No. 1 chicken 
restaurant chain with 1,478 units, 
has been fighting since last 
November a hostile takeover bid 
by New Orleans-based Popeyes, 
the country’s No. 3 chicken chain 
with 703 restaurants.

P<m yes is owned by A1 
Copeland, who eaitier this month 
was given permission to continue 
h k  attem pted takeover of Chur- 
d i’s, after federal court pro
ceedings stalled his efforts.

C h u rch ’s announcem en t 
Wednesday cam e a day before a  
San Antonio federal judge was to 
preside over a  bearing to deter
mine the legality of anti-takeover 
bylaws.

Church’s s{^esw om an Faye 
Kilgore said m at Ernie Renaud, 
ClHurdi’s president and chief ex
ecutive officer, would not be 
available for comment Wednes
day.

Popeyes o ffidak  did not return 
UsMtHiuue calls to Tlie Associated 
Press.

Church’s had been fighting 
Popeyes’ takeover bid since ear
ly November, saying the oftar 
was inadequate, t u t  two former 
Church’s executives now working 
for Popeyes used illegally obtain
ed information in the b u ^ t  offer 
and that the buyout would violate 
U.S. an titrust laws.

On Nov. 4, Church’s adopted 
anti-takeover bylaws to m ake a 
takeovw  less attractive, and 
later challenged Popeyes in 
court.

U.S. D istrict Judge Charles 
Schwarts of New Oriaana in late 
November prohibited Popeyes 
from buying Church’s stock imtil 
it revealed more information 
about its buyout offer.

Church’s, meanwhile, sued by 
shareholders worried that their 
earnings would be jeopardiaed if 
the company was not sold, an
nounced in mid-December tto t it 
would immediately doae 130 of 
its restaurants around the

^ n  January, a  5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeak panel said that 
Popeyes could continue with its 
takeover bid.

Under the lenlattve plan given 
to Schw artx in D ecem ber, 
Popqraa planned to cloae 350 of 
un u ren s leHiauratiie,
303 ouw n as i^opayas^ sau aw

others for H 8I million and would 
keep 83 restaurants with the 
Qaarch’s name.

Markets
Midday Stocks
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. Don’t  fret over exercising a t 
«iMBt" tim e of the day. says 

the Raebok Aerobic Inforiastiss 
Bureau. Many athktaB try to ax - 
erc ias  in the morning when their 
baaal metabolic ra te k  higher, so 
they’ll bum  more oatories. But 
the real dUfaraaoe baCween mor
ning and avaeing workouts, says 
Dr. Barbara Frey-Hewitt a t the

/̂ pmakaam Snea
k  only a
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DR. GOTT PETER 
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Garlic, onions cut cancer risk
B> Peter H t;Mt. M.D

DEAR DR OOTT. 0« 
feet > larhcs UU «M 
poaaSi A year he 
altacks where his Icf I »  
his speech gets ahwred and his thiah- 
og gets steer They test ahetel Ih ̂ aie  ̂

'hies. TWy are ceeateg e w e  fr e w e t-  
ly A eardw tefot toaad MVP. a 
ncwrolof ist said he had atigriiaiw (ai- 
ihoegh tes head doesal hart), aad told 
MS Bot to worry hWl, what hi|>peas if 
he has aa attach while * m o e *

DEAR READER D m ii«  coeM be 
a lOohhHii rtM MOl sate wholiMM ywMt 
soa is riperteactat ararningical ab- 
Bom abtias freaa asitral valve pro- 
la pae (MVP. a Mwsheaed valve in the 
hMrt). small setaares (sach as epilep
sy) or aagraiae em ivateata (aerve 
prohleiiw vnthoat the typicel 
ache) Uatil a rtisganiht is ( 
and treatment laatertahea. 1 do not 
believe that yoar soa sboaM operate 
machinery Abo. I do not believe tbe 
aeorologist's advice (not to worry) 
was appropriate voder the 
staoces. Vt>« ARE wo 
have every right to be

The three caodMioB 
are all treatable However, withool 
therapy. 1 think that .voar son is at 
some nsk d an i«  ccrtaia arUvtlica 
He needs a diagnosis Reqaest aaoiher 
opuuoo la particMlar. ask tor yoar 
SOB to be referred to a diagaostic dio- 
ic to a teachiBg hospital Let me kaow 
what the specialists decide

DEAR DR OOTT I leceotly aoder-

h*s itfficial...

I rnfiMUij bypam The diet 1 was 
post-opcraUvely calls for 

very Mmihad uaaatitiaB M sodinm. 
chnWatarol and sagar. Whath the 
■Mini of lim itii«  sacreae tf I doat 
M ve ho Uamt other m gan  sach as 
Iractaao and lachoae?

OSAR READER Refi 
ithel

Also.
Prates.
ptovtdi addHinaal i 
aa vteim ias. mteMrate aad fiber — 
that are beateblite. Similarly. aRbnagh 
mite bao larteae. N i 
tritioaal

WASHINGTON (AP) — Garlic 
and onkioB oaa put a  crim p ia 
your social Ufe, but tiiey ako  
couM provide unexpactad protoc- 
tioD against cancar, aocordini to 
a  study nddislM d by dm National 
Caacor instituta.

Tim study compared foods 
eaten by stom ach cancer vkttens 
with tbe diet of heaMnr p e o ^  ite 
Uiiqu. China. R esearasers nnmd 
th a t th e  
vegetables “can 
reduce the risk

stro n g -sm e llin g  
significantiv 
of stomach

ned and yoa 

1 irwatiMaif

. that yowr doctor was simply 
: to redaee yoar caloric In

al the aamo tteea ■iteariag yaa
1 food and permuting yea to 

have ratataotisl dietary seteettoa. 
His preacriptieo agatest salt, choles 
tcrol aad refined sagar osahes seaae 
to me. If yoa follow his advice, yoall 
he catiag a more healthful diet aad. 1 
hope, redaciag both yoar weight and 
the likelihood that yoar bypass grafts 
will become clogged by atbcfoade- 
rolir plaque

For more taformatioa. 1 am scad 
lag yoa a copy of my Health Report 
‘EatiBg Right Per a HaaMhy Heart* 
Other readers  who woaM lihe a copy 
shoaM send |1  with their name aad 
adteress to P a  B u  SUM . Ctevelaad. 
OH 44MTS3SS Be sare to maatioa 
theU tle 

•  awi

Pubttshfed th k  wGQk in the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute, the study says resear
chers used tiuestionnaires to 
com pare the dtetary habits of IB  
patients with stom ach cancer 
with those of l.lS l other people, 
m atched by age, gender, occupa
tion and education, who hod no 
diagnosed cancer.

People in the control, or 
cancer-free, group eoch year 
consum ed a t iM St IS and 
sometimes more than SO pounds 
of allium  vegetables, a  genw  
which includes onions, gariic, 
leeks, chives, ram ps and 
scallions.

The cancer patients 
ate  less than IS 
vegetables..

The study also found that the 
rk k  of stomneh enneer declined 
M the habitual consumption of 
such vegetables incrensed. In 
other w o r^  the m ore oidons and 
garlic you eat over a  lifetim e, the 
less your chances of stom ach 
cancer.
-  “Persons in 1 Jnqu tended to be 
exposed to mQd doses of allium  
vegetables over long periods, 
likely beginning in diildhood,’* 
the study said. “Our study sug
gests that all or part of such ex
posure has resulted in n reduc- 
Lmmi iii aUaufccL oajaasi risk s ta r
ting nt an  enrty a g e ... and conti
nuing throughout fife.**

The anti-cancer effects of 
onionhlike root vegetables have 
been suggested in studies dating

beck to the 1960s. A 1979 study, 
for instance, found n reducod 
am ount of stom neh cancer 
among residents of a  Georgia 
co u n ^  fam ous for growing 
vidafia onions. A study in Qroece 
showod that gastric cancer pa- 
tiente usually a te  fewer fresh 
vegetables, including entene. 
than those who were cancer-fToe.

“Several experim ental studies 
have suggested that compounds 
in album  vegetables can protect 
against cancer in laboratory 
animals.** tbe NCI Journal study 
said. I t said a  variety of stutfic; 
have shown that chnnical com
pounds extracted from onions 
and gniiic tend to reduce, n iter or 
prevent cancer in laboratory 
ra ts, m ice and ham sters.

But the study said the precise 
anti-cancer elem ent in allium 
vegetables has not been pin
pointed.

V
The Chinese study found that 

“reduced risks were associated 
not only with intake of all alliuni 

- vegetabittS CMobtoad. but akw 
widi individiHil album  foods, sug
gesting that these vegetables 
have a  common chenucal compo
nent (possibly aliyi sulfides) t te t 
is p ro tec tiv e  in humans.** 
stomach cancer.

The atatistical study was con
ducted by a  National Cancer In
stitu te team  led by W .J. Blot, and 
by researchers from the People’s 
Republic of ChiM .

ients generally 
pounoh of the

Texas to get 
supercollider

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
has officially been named the 
winner of the seven-state battle 
to host a proposed IS 9 billion 
superconducting super collider.

Energy Secretary John Harr
ington Wednesday signed an of
ficial “record of decision'’ during 
a ceremony attended by Texas 
Ctov Bill i'lements.

The official action certifies the 
decision to build the massive 
physics installation around the 
city of Waxahachie, about 25 
miles south of Dallas.

The collider is envisioned as a 
53-mile underground ring that 
would use 10.000 magnets to whirl 
beams of protons into each other 
at energy levels 20 times wha^ is 
possible in today's most powerful 
machines

The facility will be used by 
scientists to explore the nature of 
matter and energy It is to be 
called the Ronald Reagan Center 
for High-Energy Phys ic s ,  
although It remains uncertain 
whether Congress will give the 
go-ahead to h ^ in  construction.

Congress agreed last year to 
spend $100 million on the collider, 
but it decreed that none of the 
money be spent on construction. 
In his budget proposal for the 
coming fiscal year. President 
Reagan requested $250 million 
for the collider, including $90 
million for research and develop
ment and $160 million for con
struction.

Herrington had declared last 
.Nov. 10 that Texas was the 
“preferred site” for the project, 
but a waiting period was re
quired before the choice was 
made official.

“Texas has been chosen as the 
super collider site because it is 
»?**r stipcrtcr site troni sn  cveratt 
standpoint.*’ Herrington said at 
the signify ceremony.

Some of the states that lost in 
the bidding have questioned the 
Energy Department's selection 
process.

Democratic Sens. Paul Simon 
c! Illinois and Dennis DeConcini 
ut Ariiona are  among those who 
have asked Congress's in- 
x-estigative arm, the General Ac- 
i-ounting Office, to review the

C I N K M A  1 X 1 1
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department's site selection pro
cess and to determine whether 
the choice was influenced more 
by politics than by merit.

V ictor P. W eisskopf. a 
physicist who attended the sign
ing ceremony as part of a 
separate award presentation, 
said the super coUider would 
allow scientists to explore “how 
this great universe was started 
and how it has developed.”

“We need the superconducting 
super collider ... to help all the 
scientists of the planet to 
penetrate  dheper into the 
mysteries of m atter.” he said.

Other states losing in the bid
ding race  were Colorado. 
Michigan. North Carolina and 
Tennessee,

Baptists 
bring in 
harpist
Greg Buchanan, world class 

harpist, will perform a Christian 
concert a t 7 p.m. Friday a t Col
onial Hill Baptist Church.

Buchanan’s perform ance will 
be enhanced by a  dram atic 
testimony of his personal salva
tion from n fife of d n «  and 
alcohol addiction to a  m inistry of 
music.

He has perform ed a t the 
Denver Billy Graham  Crusade, 
The Christian A rtists M usk 
Sem inar. Insight For Living, the 
Gospel M usk A ssodntkn’s Dove 
Awards, the National Refigkus 
B ro a d c a s te r’s C onven tion , 
G aither’s P raise Gathering, and 
th e  C h ris tia n  B o o k se lle rs 
Association convention.

Buchanan plays a tep-of-the- 
lineSalvi Harp. He has six recor
dings tohis c r ^ t

GREG BUCHANAN

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.
Check with 
Clyde Hall
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TIk COIjyiVY BASKET b a fcauiaa kfOMl ia ix t CoMdiy! 

WMi fbar steak Aagm, foldai Mes, IhiM  loaik Mid DQ% tMa 
ipcdal coualiy Whvy. AN yoan, wHh a baiiMt M  of Mviaei! 
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sa, MasterCard, 
can Expreas, Discovery

Bedroom, Dining Room, 
iners. Chairs, Desks, Bedding
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